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I·~ll""". t' C" lit. t tl. ... · ~l.~t .. k. s .. ys that it would oertainlY .. dviss the Ooverl)m&t\t 
ij, v" '" vI us ."!~ .. to .. coept the oountry's 'verdiot provided itlwaBlIottia. 

" . • fied that" tbe verdlot w .. s the verdiot of the oruntry. 

ChaliJre '\,. ·Creed. 
A YOUNGER s.otion of the Lib.ral Party pro

pos.d &t tbe annaal Conference last week a ohang. 
in the J;'artY'1I oreed. T.he politioal objeotive· of the 
Party ii' de~ed as svo:araj and interpreted as re-
1IP0nsibie government .. nd Dominion ·St .. tU9. The 
ohange proPP8ed was tbe d.letion of the Int.rpr.ta
tion, whioh w.auld ~"ave ev.ry memb.r of the Pady 
free to Int.rpr.t it in a8 wide a s.ns. as h. pl ... sed, 

" .. ... 
. . Wm o~n well underst .. nd the motive. of tho!18 

wbo favoured tbe ch .. nge. The British Government· 
se_ruB ·to b .. v. gone back from Dominion St .. tus, an~ 

. '1" 8rty.C .... it does not se.m willing·' .ven to take 
the firob besitant st.p. toward. it Should no~ the 
Lib.r,,1 Party then give 'up its insistence upon 
domlnionbood .. nd, wh.n oiroum.bnces bacame !ip., 
openly ahandon its .. dherenoe to tbe BritIsh 
conn8J:!on? Tbis would at .. ny rate put .. n end to 
IInn.aess"ry oontrov.rsies th .. t oocasionally arise 
e.t .... n tbe Congr ..... nd the Liberol Party. So 
runa tbe .. rgument of tb~ young Liberals. 
. .... 

THJ£ Party, how.ver, did notsupport the proposed 
oh .. ng., and quite rigbtly, Th. Liberal Party in f .. ot 
b ... the adv .. ntage of tb. Congress In this m .. tter. 
The Can gr ••• dllfines Its objeotive as purna , .. ar .. j or 
oomplete iildependenoe, but interprats it· to m.an 
just tbe sam& a. Dominion St .. tUI. The only dlff.r. 
.noe b.twe.n the two is that if your goal is ind •• 
p.ndenoe, you deolde h.r. and now to sever the 
Britl.h oonnedon as soon as you get the po"er to 
do so; .. bile if your goal Ie Dominion Status, you get 
the power to s.ver tbe British oonnedon wh.n you 
reaoh tbe goal, but you have not made up your mind 
yet 8S to the desirability of s.verance. It is of no 

,advantage to the .Liberal Party' to give up it. own 
goal, wbioh is definite and perfeotly honour .. bl., 

[ in favour of anotb.r whloh is ambiguous in itself 
'and whloh you have to und.rint8rpret in order to 
, pring it .. lthin the range of praotlo .. 1 politios. 

• Oolnl' Hunl'ry I • • 
THB PiCJ'Mer' has paid us the compliment of ans

'w.rlng the question we had put to it, though it bas 
not anlwer.d it al .xplioitly 8S we should bave lik.d. 
Our qll6etion w ... Whether tbe vote of non.offioial 
member. of tbe Legisl .. tive Assembly on the m~tlon 
ooncernlng the aooeptanoe or non-aoceptance of the 
.1. P. O. Report .. auld be reg .. rded by it 88 tbe verdiot 
of Ihe oountry, and whetber, if lb. verdiot goe9 
aRainst the Report, it .. ould advise ihe Briti.h 
povernmeni to drop the lndla Ooostitution Bill. 

• • • • • 

and that it was giv.n from hon •• t oonviotion and not. 
In a spirit of bingaiaing, petllianoe or ousSI!dn.B8." 
This is a fair. ans ... r, for we quit. re"Uee that it'is 
possible for politioians to rej.ct the reform. scheme 
or proolaim its unaoo.ptability in a spirit at bar
gainiog, .. .. .. 

FOB thie rea90n we Buggested th"tth. Gov.rn-
. ment should d.clare before tbe Ass.mbly election. 

took place tbat tb.y would pe .. evere witb 'h. Bill 
only if. eitb.r the el.cted or .. t any rat. the noa-offi
oi .. 1 m.mbors aoc.pt.d the g.n.ral· principl •• of the 
W.hite P'per propos .. ls. W. should than h .. ve known 

. quite clesrly wbetb.r the oountry really.urported 
-the r.jection or non-aooeptane. policy or IIOt. If, in 
spi~ of. sucb a d.claration, a maiority of m.m.ber .. 
wer. ftl.cledwbo were in C .. vQu' of ·this. policy, tlS is 
·tb. o~s. now, tb.re would have b •• n no "manner of 
. doubt tb .. t tb. oountry as a .. bal. did 1I0t wsnt tbe 
reforms that the Government had offered. 

• • • 
BUT n.itb.r the Pioneer nor any other paper 

which i8 no" urging aoc.ptance of the sob.me upon 
Indi .. ns favour.d the 8ugg.stion, and the Ass.mbly 
elections took place In oiroumstanoes whiub. lena 
roolD for doubt in the minds of 80m. that the results do 
not repres.nt tbe real f •• ling in the country, Never
thel.ss, having f .. U.d to take the neo.ssary precautions 
in tbe matter, th.se paper. must no" agree to be 
guided by tl:!e Assembly's opinion, wbat.v.r it is_ 
However, if the Pio7lJl6r o .. n suggest any other 
m.thod of linding 'but the real wisbe. of Indians in 
reg .. rd to reforms, w ... re quite willing to aon.id.r 
the matt.r, but we f •• l tbat it will not be able to pus 
forw .. rd any oonorete sugge.tion. . 

~f th!, Assembly's d.olsiol1 Is to be ,an ind.:i\ to 
publlo opinion, the Pioneer,' we are sU'l'e will agree 
th"t the offiaials must b. ordered not to vote a9 they 
were ord.red on tbe qu.stion of Burma. Will our
oontemporary th.n pre,s this on tbe Gov.rnment' If 
it do.s not do so, or if the Governm.nt permits offioi
a1s also to vat., it would prove th .. t tbe Government 
.... nte somehow or other to saddle the country .. itb a 
oonstitution oondemned out of b .. nd by the people 
and that the Pi_ and oth.r papers of tbe same ilk 
ar. willing to mab the lOse I ves handm .. ids of 
Gov.rnm.nt in tbis unboly pllicy of oo.roion. Tbese 
pap.rs are w.loome to try and persuade tbe oou nt.y 
to acoept Ihe reforms, but they mnst not lend their 
oount.nanoe, direocly 0. ind bectly, to ooeroion . 

• •• • 
. I 

THB Pi_, for instance, believes that" bait •. 
loaf is beller than no bread, and that the Liberal 
politioi .. n in bdl" who ,. pr.pared $0 IUlI8llder " 
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lIubatanti .. 1 and immediate" ioorease in" self-go"vern. 
ment for undefined benefits whicb. he may, or may not 
seoure from a party tb.at mayor may nDt oome 
into power witb.io the Ilext ten years is the hu
man couoterpart of the dog in Aesop's fables who 
abandoned his bone for its image in the water-and 

went hungty." Let the Pionee." make oonverte '0 
this view and beat up a party of supporters for the 
Goveroment Boheme. All we bag of It ia not to make 
itself a consenting party to the foroible feediog of 
ao ignorant aud obstinate person whll prefers goina 
hungry to the ohewing of a bone for nourishment. 

WE DO NOT WANT THE REFORMS; 
TAKE THEM BAOK. 

I N these words Mr. Chintamani concluded his 
speeoh on the Joint Seleot Committee's "Report 
at the anoual Conferenoe of the Liberal Party 

in Poooa, and the Party, agreeing" with bim, pre
Dounoed the Report unacceptable aod added, to put 
the "inatter beyond all doubt, that tbe Party did oot 
wllnt any legislation based upon the Report. Thus 
all seotions of progressive opinion bave lined up in 
condemnation of tbe proposed constitution, and 
if, in spite of this strong expression of opinion, the 
"Reforms Bill is perserved with, passed and brought 
into operation, the new oonstitution will be a olear 
ilJlPosition upon Jndill. Its only friends in this 
oountry will tben be tbe Prinoes, oommunaliste and 
vested interests. The Government is weloome, if it 
so ohposes, to carryon with tbe help of all tbe con· 
servative elements, but it will reoeive no support 
w hatlloever from any section ot progressives. 

The Liberal Party lay under a special responsi. 
bility In making it clear thllt the Government oan 
look for no co-operation from It fntbis matter of 
reforms. Beoause its ";reed is to oft'er oo-operation 
wbenever it oan dll so oa honourable terms. It has 
never" refrained from opposition whenever, in its 
judgment, opposition was required; but it has also 
lIiven co-operati:m in tbe past, when large seotions of 
people denied it, because tbe PaltJ feltthatit could" 
do so without loss of self-respeot and with possible 
ad"vantage to the country. So often bas it gone 
against the popular current of thougbt in tendering 
(lOooperation that it bas oome to be branded 88 a party 
wedded to co-operation in all circumstanoes. The 
Government too often assumes ~bat it has a pre
soriptive right to "the Liberal Party's help in popular. 
isiog measures upon whiob it may have set its heart. 
It has therefore become all tbe more neoe88ary for 
the Party to leave tbe Government and the people in 
I\P manner of doubt that it oan lend no help wbat. 
8'Ver in winning popular support for any so-called 
reforms founded upon the J. P. O. Report, and that 
it would ratber go on witb the existing constitution 
tban oome under tbe new one. The report is in an 
espeoial way a oballenge to the Liberal Party's 
prinoiples, and we are happy to see tb.at tbe Party 
bIAs accepted the ohallenge in the only way wbioh 
was open to it oonsistently with a sense of honour. 

There is no doubt that this is lor tbe Liberal 
Party definitely tbe left "turu. It must be ready 
hereafter tor a politioal orientation much to tbe left 
of the position that it now oooupies. It oannot oon· 
tinue to stand wbere it does; it will be driven 
leftwatd by the force of Qiroumstanoes" And the 
Liberal Party tealiSe8 II. Most of the "leaders of the 

I Old" Guard indioated in Ibeir sp3.eh •• the nece.'itr 
tb.al would arise, io case the propo9~d ooostitutioa 
was thrust upon the oountry, for all the progressiv88 
intensifying tbe swade<hi movement, cleating 
difficult situations for the Government and bringing 
into effect tbe more radical mellSures which consti
tutional agitation understood in a large sense 
allows. The familiar role of the Liberal Perty In 
recent years bas been" to issue occlIBional friendly 
warnings against tbe adoption of extreme metb06!. 
While the Party will benoeforward too be 
under tb.epaioful necessity of wluning, it, 
!Rain task will be that of finding out ways in 
wbich the united weight of progressive opiaion of 
lillshades can be brougbt to bear upon the Govera
ment. It must play hereatter the part of an active" 
co-worker more thaD that of a candid friend. What oao 
be more signifioant thaa this challge in the general 
attitude·of the Liberal Party indioated by the faot th", 
tile thoughts of Bir Ohimanlal Setalvad and Sir 
Cowasji .'Jshangir are "now turned ia tbe lIirec
tion of political swadeshi and constitutional dead. 
locks? In fact, there are even among those who are 
in favour of acceptance oftbe reforms schem_ 
though there are nene suoh in the Liberal Party ... 
who advocate acoeptanoe "on tbe very ground tbat 
tb.e new reforms will give us more opportunities cf 
produoing constitutional orises tban the present re
forms do I It ie cleM anyhow tbat all progressives 
will have willYDilly tOIDoV8 to the left iftbe un
wanted oonstitution is thtust upoa the oouatry by 
tbe Gove1nment. 

Nor caa we lose sight of the faot that the consti
tutioa tbus foisted upon UI will be a federal constiiu. 
Uon, and tberefore a "oCinstitution almost unamend
able and wholly unrePealable. The country oan put 
up with a oonstitutioa wbicb, tbough unsatisfactory, 
oao be easily improved in future. Bllt the proposed 
constitution blooks the WB¥ to future improvement. 
and tbe blook comes not only from tbe side of the 
Britisb Parllament but from the side of tha Princeai 
If the oon~titution oannot be improved in normai 
ways, tbe people will be tempted to break through it 
in otber waJs and it would be impossible for 
aay one to preve nt tbe m from try iog to" do so. 
Members of the British Parliament must keep tbis 
fact steadily before their minds' eye wben they wDl 
vote upon the ConatitlltioD Bill, and at any rate it 
ollnnot be oharged against the Liberal Party any, 
longer that it failed to warn them "in time. India 
does not want theoonatltutioD" and will leave no 
stone uDturned iil.,sbakiag heroJlilf free "from it; if •• 
be forced upon ber. 
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JOINT SELEOT COMMITTEE . "REPORT •. 
. MR. SASi'RI'S DENUNOIATI~N. 

III the ~ 0/ the NalWruIl liberal FederoIiOll 
Mid aI POOfIIJ /(J8t week, the resolution OIl the Joi1ll. 
&I.ct CommiitM', report was moved by the Right 
Hon'ble Y. S. Sri1li1XJ8a Bastri. HelltJid: 

Mr. Preeident, fellow-delegate., ladies and 
lIentIemen: 

I HOPE you will allow ·me to speak in this 
( sitting) POBture. As is tbe practice in the oase 
of important resolutions, I shall lirst lead tbis 

one to you. 
'1 II The National Liberal :rederatioD of India nool'd. it. 

profound regrell at ilndinl that the Joint 8eleo, Com
mittee'. report, instead of removlol the slariog defeots 
and IborklomiQI of tbe White Paper propolall that were 
pointed out by tbe Federalion at ttl two previoul lelllo08. 
ha., in utter diaregard of almo.t the entire bod,. of Indian 
opioioQ of all shados, inoluding tbe Brhiah Indian dele-
18tion to the Joiot Selaot Oommittee,inHodu.oed further 
higbly objeotionable and reaotioDary featurea, renderinll 
re8poullible government; in the provinoe. and t;be oentre, 
wbiob the British G09'8rnmant profo. to .ive t;o Iudia 
wbolly iUUIO',. Tbe FederatioD i. oonvinoed tbat aily 
OonltilutioD baaed OD tbe lin •• at tbe Joint Seleot; Com" 
mIUee', Report will be wboll7 unacoeptable to aU Ihades 

" of IndiaIl politioal opioion and will, far from .ll.,iol. 
very much intanaify the present deep polhloal dlsooDten* 
tn tbe couDtry. This Federation, tberefore, doel DO' 

want aD1 lalislatioD baaed upon the Joint Seleot Com· 
miltee'. Report." 

Tbis r.solution. without going into detail. sums up 
tbe gelleral feelings of the Fede~ation on the subject. 
It would be diffioult for me to cover the wbole 
ground even if I had three hours' tim&. I propose, 
however, with your good leave, to exercise the privi
lege oi an elder and; wltbout belns bound too olosely 
by the rule of relevanoy, to go round tbe subjeot, as it 
were, and after some observations on the, general 
obaracter of the proposals made therein, to dwell a 
little on tb. general policy of the Liberal Party and its 
positioll in the oountry. I apoke UPOR the subjeqt at 
the Calcutta session of thl. FederatioR .. B. the se88lon 
before the last. On reading tbat speeoh agaiR yesterday 
I . waa etruok by the desree to whioh it would be 
perfeotly opposite today-in spite of the feverish acti
vity of this Oommittee whose report we are oonsider
lng and of the political events in tbls country-so 
litele change has really taken place in our politioal 
pruspeot. I Eald then when we were only oonslder
ing the White Peper and nothing was known yet of 
the Joint Parliamentll1'Y Committee's work-I said 
. then tbat, if It WEre In my power, I would do without 
the forthcoming oonstitution for India. Now tbat the 
Jolnt,IMect Committee haa reported after a laborious 
ud uhaustiv8 enquiry, I have only to say 
that' my oplDlon, formerly unfavourable, 
baa become greatly aggravated ( hear, bear), aDd 

. it I, impoBlible to oontemplate with any thins like 

._. or peace of miDd the mactmellt of thla CousmU. 
cioll and the way It would affect, not merely our 
political fortune in the future, but our daily m.nsaG
tiona In ft.e various legislatures of tha country. The 
OommUte.. howner. baTt' takas .,er1 llooclaar ... alld 

any ODe who read. the report of Ihe prooeedings ill: 
Parliament will be struok by the thoroughness of the 
prepvlltions that seem to have been made for the 
inauguration of the new regilJle. absolutely irrespeo
tive of what the Assembly in Delhi might have la 
say and of publio opinion throughout the count,.,-. It; 
would appear Crom what the Seoretary of ~ate 
announced in Parliament that the Government of 
IDdia and the. various provinoial governments hava 
beeD oonsulted upon the important question whether the 
ConsmutioR would be In actual faotworkable an. 
worked by the people for whom it was melt.nt, and the 
answer seems to have· gone aOI088 the water tbet 
the CoDstitution would be workable, lind that all over 
the oountry there was a suffioiency of persons prepared 
to operate It. I will not read 10 you what' Sir 
Samuel Hoare or what Colonel Amery SIl8IllS ~ 
have said, but I would read jllst the most authoritaUve 
statement on the subjeot made by Mr. Stanley Bald
WiD. It i. II clear stlltement meant to reassure th, 
members of both House. ; it is a very short passage. 

II It is true that there has been a Ilood deal of word,. 
denunoiation from members of Oongress, aDd-it is a fao," 
that other politioal parties have oritioiaed it. but tbl. 
does Dot mean tbat there will not be respoDsibly-minded 
Indians, [evidently we here do not oome within that 
oatugory (laughter)) who are ready tp pla, the.tr parI; in thlt" 
new Constitution by the time the Conltitution beoomes. 
law. We have. .1 a matter of faot, made 8Dquities durlitg 
the last few da,. and reoeived aalUr&nOeB' from all the 
provinoial governmeDta aD two point,. Firat. that in. 
their ,iew, tbe proposals are workable aDd seoondly, iq. 
their view, there will be people to work tbeae proposals," 

Now. i suppose it was an uneasy fear in tile 
minds of the Government that they were fabrioating 
a thoroughly unacceptable Constitution that made. 
them feel the ground aa to whether it was favourable. 
I told yoU before, aDd' this resolutioD, wh~oh I 
read out to you lind whic h, I hope, you will aocept 
with unanimity, states ou r oonclusion, that we 
wish with all our heart. that we were let alone. 
For what would this Constitution be? As far as I 
olln Bee, while the .Government will be able to get 
people to work it. there lire other people, who, in thett 
humiliation and grief. will set their hearts if possibfe. 
on BeeiDg it superseded by a better oonstitution. It (s 
human nature all over the world, that when a oOIi.tl~ 
tution meant to be demooratio is of the oontr ... t 
nature' and irks people in a hundred ways i'R 
tbeir daily work, they will not settle down to 
the ordinllry 100illl or economio or educatioRaI or 
other amelioratiDII work, but will spend all tbeil 
energies ill. removing the absurd features of their 
Government. That hilS beeD proved over IIDd over 
again. There would be much to do, much urgeR! aDd 
important work· to do. Men, however,· will not find 
it po88ible to do it till tbis, their gl8&test annoyaDoe • 
is removed. And what will it result in P Continued 
wrangles between the GOTernment and the people. 
This Co nstitution may work in away. but there 
will lie no pea ... iR the lend, nor will the rela\iona 
betWIl8tl England alld India be lmprOTed the least bit; , .. 
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the bitterness will be several times worse. C\lrioul
Iy enough, and it is in crises like these where the 
IIBme question is viewed from various standpoints, 
a strange phenomenon oocurs. It Is extraordinary that 
in the House of Commons where this subject was under 
disousslon, a statement should h!lovA been made by a 
-critic from the extreme right-which migbt bave been 
O8poken by me or by the President. See bow strangely 
~e words seem to hit the situ!lotion. This is what Mr. 
Churchill s!loid: "01 oourse, the Government will win; 
wedo not doubt t;,.t. When they bave won, what 
'Will they have gained? They will have gained the 
right to impose upon India a system wholly unsult-

- _hie to tbe welfare of its people and abhorrent to all 
who speak in their name. They will have plunged 
:vas'reglons into prolonged political agitation and 
-disputation whioh will proceed not only in every pro
'Vinoe but also at the oentre and the sumlnit of the 
-Government of India." Mr. Churchill's oommentary 
upon it will not be mine, but his word. I need not 
change. 'rhere are other pas"ages which I have here 
with me, but I will pass over them, as this sufficient
ly illustrates the point. 

ABSENCE OF DOMINION STATUS. 
Now, the chief offence of tbe document, which is 

.. weetly worded and oonveys the sentiments of the 
greatest affection and tenderness for the people of 
India, is that it does not contain the words "Dominion 
'$tatus", We oontend, ladies and gentlemen, that 
.Dominion Status has been promised to U9 on the 
highest authority (cheers). It is 1I0t merely a Viceregal 
declaration as we oal1 it, although it was the lips of 
the Vioeroy that uttered it. He had the authority of 
the British Cabinet of the day and he stated so. But if 
l' were only the Labour Government that had made 
~e promise, it would not still perhaps be quite 80 
'authoritative as to oommand the highest respect. 
After the first s9ssion of the Round Table Cunlerence 
. ali.~ again after its second session the Prime Minister 

'brought this subject before Parliament. The subjeot 
. 'l'l'a8 debated, and although on the first ocoasion no 
vote W8S reoorded, on the seoond the Prime Mini
.t8!'~ statement was passed by a vute of the House. 
No"" tbat statement asked for the. approval of 
Parliallumt all the Government's Indian policy 

-..whjch Was being worked out by the Round 
Table Conferenoe. That polioy with regard to 
the futura Indian oonstitution oertainly wos the 
polioy which W89 enunoiated by Lord Irwin on 
Ibehalfof the Government. Referenoes were made 
1;0 this subjeot of Dominion Status in Parlia
'1llBnt, and if a vote of approval wu given to 
,Indian policY, which embodied this deolaration of 
',Domlnion Status for India, may we not olaim, I ask, 
:that the word of Parliament and not merely of the 
Government of the day i. ple~ged? (Loud oheers). 

. When I add that the second debate was held nfter tbe 
:·General Eleotlon of 1931 and the establishment of 

the N "tionol Government, you will see that the 
-68118 i8 complete against the present Ministry. 
:What Parliament hu given. only Parliament 
.0&1\ take away. The present Government, 
.~pping Into the shoes of the Labour Government 

who gave the promise, evidently do not love It-they 
would fain take it baok. Their spokesmen referred 
to it with disapprobation. "What is this that W8 
have inherited from cur predecessors?" Among 
them, some leading members expressed their 
desire if possible to annul it. But they dared tlot 
do so, beoause the s!lnotlon of Parliament would 
be required. Sir Samuel Hoare himself did not 
onoe use the expression. Apparently, hlB 
tongue has some inborn aversion to it. Sir 
John Simon-whom, by the way, after his boyoott in 
India, tbey have now resurreoted and put in a plaoe of 
great power-Sir John Simon referred to this subjeot. 
and the only thing he could bring himself *0 say wBe 
that the policy of Britain with regard to Indian 
polilioal evolution had been olearly stated in 
that great dooument, the Montagu deolarntion of 
1917, which used the words" progressive realisation 
of responsible government by India." It is this ex. 
pression which Lord Irwin interpreted to mean 
"Dominion Status." Sir John Simon with hi. legal 
perspioacity app~rently did not approve of this in. 
terpretation. He oould not repudiate this: he, there
fore, ignored it Bnd went baok to the original text. Other 
speakers did the same. Only Mr. Baldwin declared. 
in response to a pressing demand from Mr. Lallsbury, 
that his psrty would stand by all the pledges tbat' 
had been Mad., and that no distinotion would be 
made between the pledges. Even he forbore to use 
the hated expression. But during the debate 
in the House of Lords, I grieve to have to say that It 
was left to the Arohbi.hop of Canterbury to declare in 
so many words that his repugnanoe to this expression 
in oonneotion with India was 80 great tbat he would 
ad vise all people if possible to give up its use. I am 
reminded of a oertain community in South India, who 
when a person is on _ his death-bed, naturally gather 
round him and await, in solemn suspense, the 
dreaded moment when they have to pr(jn()unoe In hi. ' . 
ear the lut word whioh might redound to his salv .... 
tion. That word is .. Narayana "-beautiful, aBored 
word oarrying the most venerated 89sooiationa. Why 
should they hesitate so much to say it? BeoaWle it 
is to be the las' word whioh the mao hears during his 
life and it is, therefore, to be pronounoed at that very 
moment when life quits tbe body. But how oould yon 
be sure of that? (Laugliter). Soinvariably what hap
pens is that they wait until life is actually exiinot 
and then -summon up oourage to pronounoe the 
word. While yet there is life, somebody or otber 
moves amongst those that wait and BSke most and
ously, "is it time for that word, that word? " 
Now Dominion Status somehow or otber fills 
British statesmen with that dread (Laughter). Whose 
end they are antioipating with luoh mortal andety 
I wonder I It must be, ladies and gentlemen, the end 
of India's exploitation (hear, hear), the end 01 India's 
d~mination by Britain (oheers) whioh they dread • 
Well, if they have that dr.ad, is it not with a oorres
ponding degree of tenacity that we should ollng to the 
words? And yet 1 hear it said oooasionally by some o~ 
our st»tesmen, "Why bother about DOlninion StatDS 
.. hioh is alter· all a oouple of words, provided you 
have a good oonstitution with exoeIlen* provisions in 
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-I~ yarlous 8eotlon8 helpIng. you on to"ards that 
· ~ .. tlnyt" Well, altbough t dlesent deoisinly from 
this yie... for a moment let me accept it for the 
Aka of a;gument. No", let us examine this consti
tution, denying you the ideBi or the goal of D()min~on 
Status. Doss It give you anything Ilke coosolation 
in tbe yarious provisions and arrangements it e'll
b~dies? No. It Ie a reactionary oonstitution, meant 
to forge stronger fetters than enr upon our growlh, 
denying to UI the right and the Iniliatin to make 
ne08ssary ohanges in the constitution and tben 
malting the oonstitution at the centre a ... nti·n .. tional 
and III anti-democraUo III pOBlibls, 

.. DELIBERATE DENIAL." 

Now,ladies and gentlemen, neither in the goal 
· it has nor In the steps It takes, is thi~ a consti
tntion that we may, for a moment, look upon with 
fllyour. And yet they haye made arrllngements to 

'-ilarry il ouland apparently there are, amongst our o"n 
· oompatriots and oolleagues, among.t our own 
countrymen and· oountry"omen, "hose for
tunel are intimatelY bound up witb ours, to 
whom India belongs ae muoh IlS to us; there are 
people whoBS oonsent, u:press or implied, has 
IIlready gone forth, whoBe oooperation bas already 
been promised, to the enllotment and tbe operation 
of Ihle oODstitution. Our President, referring to this 
question of Dominion StatuB, after examining every 
aspeot of it, wltll great hesitation desoribed the att!
.tude of the Joint Seleot Oommlttee's report to you a8 
'deliberate denial". Now, a paper of great power 
in this Presidenoy, generally friendly to Indian 

· aspirations, whOle artioles I read witb great 
attenUon, beoause even when unfavourable they 
are usually oouohed in a tone whioh connys no 
offenoe, that paper finds fauit with the words 

.... deliberate denial." Well, I think, ladies and 
gentlemen, those words are hy no means 8l<oessive 
in their import. It is not open repndiation that 
has been perpetrated, but Government have a way 
of defeating a promise, whioh they no longer 
like. There Is a firm refusal to fulfil the promise. 
Is that any battar than' deliberate denial?' I do not 
know. Sball we slly 'obstinate ignoring' , Is that more 
appropriate' Could we apply any words whioh may 
.. ound pleulng to' the eBr in desoribing this transaot
lion' Ladies and gentlemen, r find it diffioult 
indeed to tbink well of a . dO,oument, whiob .upsets 
lhe purpose of our ,struggles and puts. aside. the 
promises made by the higbest autbority in Ihe land. 
W. may not desorlbe it 811 a breaoh of faltb. No. 
n Just falls ahort of it. It il a deliberate denial, I 
repeat the word. of the President wIthout hesitation. 

Now, I want to eay a word about the safeguards. 
Wa han been taught a hundred timea oYer that 
wa are uDstateamanlike, unused 10 the operation 
of a demooraUo oonstltutlon, tb"t truly wbat are 

'known a8 oonventions lie emhedded at the bottom 
·cf the ImperiBi Oonstilutlon. Wa know notbing 
of all· these things and tberefore we objeot 10 
wafegulUds; safaguards there must be in any 
eonatitution. Sinoe we IDdian people are ig'1orant 
.t tbe COD1'entl~D8 neoeB8llry,. ,Btilleb legillators 

han to put them down in the actual constitution, 
that is wbat they haye said. Now, it might sur
prise Britisb statesmen, if we tell them thllt. we
also' know about safeguads and we are qui~, 
willing to aocept a <:ertain type of them. In faot,. 
safeguards were allo .. ed by Mahatma Gandhi w!len 
he wellt to the Round Table Conferenoe. Betw_een. 
him and Lord Irwin, it was agreed that suoh.af,-_ 
guards 88 oould he demonst.ated. to be in the interest 
of India wer.to be put in. Well, tbat held ground Cor 
some time, but as I told you, the Gonrnme.Dt. whiob 
made the promise wes soon replaced by anothBJ 
Gonrnment which did not wish to oarry Plltlhe 
promise. The result wss that a very large num1!e~.· 
of safeguards got into the oonslitution which ·!Rere 
not in the inler •• t of Indi .. , whiob oould be. proved 
to be against the intere.t of India, but wbiClh. 
Sir Samuel Hoare in his elaborate evidenoe desoribed 
as" in the iolnt interest of Britain and Indi' ..... 
(Laughter). Now, one step backward has b •. ~a Jakela 
authoritatively. In.tead of being purely -In th1l 
interest of In~ia, safeguards admittedly in tbe Jo.int 
interest of Britain and Iodia Were put. in,. ;. 

But it was left to the origin,1 author, of the pro.. 
mise, who by this time had beoome Lord ¥"Ufax_ 
ohange of name perhaps requiring a ohange o.f at
titude-it was left to him to say tbat he oould ge~ up 
on any platform and prove that ever, one of the ssfe
guards was really in the iDterest of India. Now.l 
han no desire to be over-oritical. But I think his 
Lordship was wise not to try the feat as he would 
bays found it outside his nature lind obaracter.. .The 
Iaot is that enrybody who oame. and asked Io(a 
safeguard got it inserted ill the Constitution"';"'inys
stor, oapitalist, polioeman. That is how it.went along. 
If elloh of these safeguards oould be said ~o be i!l 
our interest" what should we think? ~hat we were 
iu suoh extremity that it was really, h~tter )0 
submit to those bad terms than to resist. That meana 
it is blaokmllil whloh we paid or haye to .par. lest 
worBe befall. 

ApPEAL TO PRINOES. 

In my speeoh at Caloutta, I 1'8nlured to' lilT • 
word to my erstwhile oolleagues at the Round Tallie 
Oonferenoe belonging to the prlnoely order .. Our 
obligatioDs 10 them are great. I shall not, forget 'cr 
underrate them. I remember tbe great aoolamatlon' 
with whioh we "eloomed their adnut at the Round 
Table Conferenoe and their proposal of a Federation 
thus making central responsibility possible. But 
tbe, have got to oome iu al a help to our oounlly and 
not as a handloap (Hear, hear). In one of·the first 
speeohes I mllde at the Oonferenoe-my "Peeohes af1l 
not generally read and that is why I ref ... to them 
myeelf-I pointed out that tile new Federation idaa 
was on a oo-ordinale lenl with the preyious idea of 
Dominion StlltU&' They were of equal might and 
potenoy, but while some of. us might be more keen on 
Dominion StatuB, :others might be more oen;oo 
Federation. J, begged all in the name of *lte future 
of India to work with ORe heart for . both the iflaaa.· 
eaoh witbout impairing tbe integrIty or usefulness of 
the other, Domlniola Status without injuring . Fede-
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zation in ihe least, Federation without injuring destiny of Dominion Starus? I do not thin II: thll:. 
Dominion Starus in iheleast. I had a PJesentiment Liberal meetinl will 10 that far. Ladles lin': 
that something of tha kind would happen. It has hap- gentlemen, in considering this maUer will yOU CStt ' 
P;ned. The Prinoes, who lime and again pro- your minds baok a little and enquira .. hat is the 0_' 

olaimad their enthusiasm for the Dominion Status operation that we have received? After the 6rd 
of India seem now to bestow more of their affeotion two Round Table Oonferences, the third was so J'8o 

on Federation and are apparently willing that deduc- oonstituted that tha Liberal Party waa kept ou.' 
tionsshould.be made one after another from Domi- save for one. And then it gave plaoe to ihe Join" 
Dion Status so long as their FederatioD idea is not Parliamentary Committee' upon whioh there aat 
touohed. That, I think, is a great harm whioh the some Indians of weight, of distinction, of wisdom. 
Pril)css are doing to our cause. I gave utteranoe to Their services are amply acknowledged In this 
my fear in Caloutta and' I repeat it here, imploring sweetly worded report (Laughter). Their wisdom 
them to guard themselves againlt. the fate which is oommsnded but not a single suggestion tbat they 
might overwhelm them, the fate of those who ara con- made was acoepted, not a single' thing thai thet· 
ient to be used as blocks in the way of ludia's march objeoted to was dropped. That is the oooperation we 
to her destiny. They may be safe today, but one have reoeived. If on the heels of this phenomenon 
day lndia will be fully aroused and competent to the Liberal Federation, aocepting the invitation so· 
express herlelf and treat properly those that did not oordially extended to them gave lull oooperation in. 
help but allowed themselves to be used as hindranceR the enaotment of this oonstitution, that would be .. 
tober destiny. (Loud Cheers). Let us also remember transaotion unparalleled and unprecedented in. 
this. It is sometimes forgotten and sometimes mis- the politioal.hlstory of the world. Now, Sir, it II 
represented, viz., that till the Princes came on the impossible for the Liberal Party to give an atolD of 
sOene and gave a new direotion to our aspirations, we oooperation (Appl ause). To cooperate with our friends.
were thinking solely of British India. It was Bri- with those who wish well to us, with thOle wbo 
tiilh India's dominionhood 'that had been oontem- hold out to us the hand of oomradeship would be 
plated, and when Lord Irwin made his deolaration of noble. But oooperation with those who treat us .. ith 
1929, he bad no notion wbatever tbat the Princes the utmost. distrust, who do not oare for our moat 
would oome in and seek a sbare in the benefits and earnest representations, who frame a oonsUtution. 
advantages of Federation. After we met in London in utter disregard and defianoe of our dearest 
the Princes approached us of their own aooord and wisbes, what is oooperation with them, I ask? What. 
said .. Federation will be inoomplete without us." word would you suggest? I do not know, but I calL 
Ladies and gentlemen, please do not believe that we it suioide (Loud Cheers). If that is what we are· 
iRvited them; but it was they that made the offer to asked to do, whoever else may be willing-and there 
anter Federation in order to make things oomfortable seem to be many such in India-it is not the Liberal~ 
to themselves. We aocepted it as it seemed to be Party. (Hear, hear) 
an inexorable condition of oentral J'esponsibility. THE LIBERAL PAR'IY. 
Having so taken us to their bosom, I do hope that tbe I am afraid I shall bve to stop here. I do not· 
Princes will see to it that our Dominion Status is want to causeaDY uneasiness to the President (Lau.· 
not marred in any way on aocount of Federation. ghter and cries of • Go on '). There are two observ ... 

No CO-OPERATION. tiomi of a somewhat general nature which Ishould beg 
We have been asked in the name of the tradi- your permission to make. They ooncern the roots of 

tions of the Liberal Party to be true to ourselves. It lour policy and of our position in this oountry. OUI" 
would appear that ollr ohief title to distinction is our I party has many oritios, nther too many I should say 
readiness at all hazards. to oo-operate with the Gov- and a good few from amongst ourselves. Well, they 
eroment. Do you answer in your conscience to that are all weloome. Inside crltios, outside oritios, sym
deeoription? I will put the question in another pathetio oritics, hostile oritics, all are weloome. Wa 
form. We are admonished . to cc-operate with are not many, we do not pretend to wield a great' 
Government in the enactment of tbis constitution, i nfiuenoe in direoting the courpe of event~. There are 
to express our willingness that it should come into many defeots to which we plead guilty. Our houlI& 
this country and shape her destiny, In the 6rst badly needs· to be put in order. All this is granted 
place, are we invited to oo-operate in the, praotioal and granied· without reserve. But wbat follows t 
denial of Dominion Status or the refusal to ful6l tbe Have you observed, ladies and gentlemen, one curious 
promise of it to our oountrymeni? ,Is our oonsent, feature of the situation? We are alwaYA spoken of 
onr willing cooperation Bsked for in· that regard? with contempt. And those who write in journal.,.. 
Now, we may be chronio oooperators ( Laughter ), yOUDg men with fluent pens seem to dip them in the 
'but, Mr. President, I do not think we shall go that ink of ridicule. Let them. But there are 00088ions 
far. A,e wa asked to welcome and abide by this when they tbink otherwise of us and remembering 
ocnstibutioR, riddled as it is with all the safeguards oU.811istence enquire earnestly, .. Where are thesa 
and reservations tbat could be' possibly in- gentlemen? What are they doing? Wby don't thet 
vented by the wit. of mant Is it such a oome to our belp ? What does this man think? His 
Clonstjmtion tbat we must reoommend to our words would be opportune now. He haalrlends in 
people 88 being in theil, interests, as. oalcnrlated EnglslId; his voice carries weight. Why is he dumb?" 
jo .. oure their, welfare alld take- them" on' i4~ then' 1~lhn)' wonder when our.anb inolude men whohav. 
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. held high ofll"". who have filled distinguished posi
.. • Ionl, men who have kllown dlfllouUies at first hand 

, and grappled with hard facts and realities ? You 
have Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, you have Sir Cowasji 

.. .Jehangir, By the way, Sir Cowasji bs aohieved 
immortality. His name has got into Hausard. A. 
Member of Parliament has conferred dlstinotion on 
him by describing him (Laughter ).-1 hesitate to 
repeat the words (More laughtet}-as a ewe lamb that 
has slrayed Into the Assembly. Is he a lamb, first of 
,.11 ? (Laughter) But If he were a lamb, is he a ewe 
lamb? (Loud laughter). I should can him a fighting 
ram (prolonged oheers and laughter). Well, we have 
amongst us those whose voices are sought in times of 
diffioultles and are oapable of giving safe direotion. 
If this party exists only for the purpose of guiding 
the politioal movement, of giving warning now and 
then, of showing the lines of promising develop
ments, If it merely keeps the politioal movement on 
Us proP'l1'ly laid rails, I oontend that it would be still 
worth the while of the publio to keep us alive, funo
tlonlng with suoh effiolenoy u we are oapable of, 
It lurely would he desirable to beoome a politloal 
power in a deepeuense. There are many who think 
that a party whioh does not put forward candidates. 
at an eleotion, whloh does not O81'ry many s,ats, 
whloh doel not annex munioipality, and distriot 
'board and vmage oommlttee, and whioh doel not 
swoop upon sohool oommittees and temple oom
mltteel and Induetrlal managelDents and turn them 

-_.----...:..-_----_._,._,_. -' 
and emphatloally to hold up Sir Austen':Qamber
lain'. baby and invite our o()unlrymen and oountry • 
warne n to kiss it. 

Just one more observation if 1 have time. ('G() 
on'), There is need far me to apologise for the langth 
of my remarks (No, no). There Is' need for me to 
be grateful for the attentioR with whioh' yon bave 
heard me and the ~ approval that you have extended to 
my remarb, 1 hoPlt that, while I may have ubibiuci 
some warmth of whloh I am Dot sllIl\lll8ed 
to be oapable, you will not oonaider thRt I have 
exoeeded the limite of propriety or iJ.l any -way 
lowered the. standard of dignity and deoorllm 
whioh has always oharacterised the proceedings of the 
Liberal Party: We are not supposed to show temper ; 
wa are not supp08ed at any time to be agitated i 
we are not supposed even to reseDt insult (Lallghter). 
If I have tempted you this afternoon oooasionally 
to forget your natllre andlhow a little of those qlla
lities, an exuberanoe and euperabundanoe<of whicb 
ara supposed to mark the authentio patriot, I do 
trlllt, 'ladies· and gantlem-an, that you will acquit 
me of having abused your oonfidenoa and yom kind-
ness (Loud and prolonged aheers.) . 

JOINT SELECT COMMITfEE REPORT. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S VIEW. 

from their legitimate funotione into means of its The Joint Select Committee's Report /orTMd the 
own aggrandlsemeJ.lt,-that a political party of that subject of con8ideratirm by the members 0/ the Servants 
kind has nnright to Wit. I may be a heretio, but 1 of India Society who met in Ii1Jecial 8e8.irm last week at 
do maintein that It is no disgrace to a party not to I its head-quarters in Poorla. The following resolOOO1l 
win suooess :&t eLeotions. On the oontrary,l oontend unanimously passed embodies the 8oci£tiJ's .iews with 
,that no political phenomenon is more worthy of r.gard to the Report: 
attention, more full of les80ns to students of oontem- Raving taken into oODsideration the facit-
porary atrairs than the defest of " Rood, honest, patria-
'tio man at the polls merely because he has not (1) that· the Vloerega! Decilanition of . 19~9 
pleased the people (Hear, hear). I do not regardfttg Dominion Sbams, subsequently endorsell 

i "think it at 'an disoreditable to a man tllat he by ~h& Prime Minister aDd by Parliament, finda DO 
has gone down In nD hODourable fight. What mentioJ.lanywher4j in the White .Paper or in the 
If WI do not get plaoes In the Assembly' We Report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee{ and 
".tlUa,e elders, knowing life somewhat deeper tb,n the proposats taken together do not appear to have 
-otbar pe~ple, knowiRg the shoals and the rooks that been. designed towards the attainment of that scatllS 
ha,.. to be avoided b, guiding our ship to aaf-ety. by India; . 
Suoh men have a vaille and I am oontent that" we (2) that the proposed' Constitution wiII in no 

-IIbould oontiinue to perform our most 'neoesssry, way flllfil the expeotations raised at the beginning of 
-though often negleoted task. One remark tllat. Sir the Round Table ConfereRoe or the requiremeJ.lts of 
Austen Chamberlain made In tile interesting Hous. the ,UllatioD today; 
:or OomlDons debate, 1 mllst pass on to you. Did (3) that, in spite of a memorandlllDsubmitted· 
he feel, I wonder, that he and his party might be by the British Indiall delegation prop08ing Imp~rt. 
'8oeused of having weakened us as a party' Was It ant modifioations in the 10helDe, the Report omits 'e 
In lelf-defenoethat he oast the hlame for our malle satisfaotory provlsioR for the Indianiz",tlon of 
failure upon our DWn heads' He said wa were tba Army or transitional arrangements to prepare fa. 
guilty of oowardioe, we were faint-hearted. we did the eventllal transfer of the sllbjact of • Defenoe '; 
not malre sacriS038 ,\nd 'go fortll oourageous!y I() fight fails t() maks any pr.)posals for future prograu of tbe 

'for thl. oon9f:ltutl()n whloh we knew in o~r h3arts ConstitutioB without referenoe to tha IIDparial 
was for our good. He b311eV8s Chat w. mUll sprina Parliament; 'lumbars tha Constitution boll> al tibe 
"f()rwai-d with enthwliasDl to embraoo 6 and haId it Federal Centre and iu ~be Provinoaa with numer01lll 
up to our oOllntrym.B &8 thal.fo. whioh tbey hava -safegtl8t'1itt 'otiollisted to orip~le the ministers !and 
,been s\rlliglinil fQ. the,laal fifty yu ... (Ls'lgtKe.). dhaiods. their sanaa ohellloJ.lslbility land propoeea 
Now, ladles and lJ8nUe:u.n, ... deoUna deoidut, ihe oIJ:ilpoalrion 'D!'h~ )'.daral L,gislamra in sucll • 
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way that the anti-demooratic and auti-national forces 
shall dO!Dinate it; 

(4) that the Report of the Joint Seloot 
Oommittee. which ie to furnish the basis of the 
Government of India Bill, is in several respects more 
reactionary tban even the White Paper, wbich had 
met with thorough oondemnation at the h .. nds of all 
progressive political schools in Indi", e. g .• in 
substituting indirect for direct election to the 
Federal Lower House. thus·striking at the root of 
popular power; in making the constitution more 
oonservative by proposing to establish second 
ohambers in Bombay and Madras also; in encroach
ing on the Fiscal Autonomy Convention; and in 
making the Indianization of the Indian Civil Servioe 
and Indian Police Service more difficult--proposals. 
whioh,taken together. will reduoe the little power 
that we now have; 

(5) that. if the proposed Constitution is imposed 
on the country in spite of the protests of the 
progressive sohools of politioal opinion. it is bound to 
promota commu·nal and raoial strife. to concentrate 
the energies of the principal political parties on a 
struggle for constitutional changes to the detriment 
of internal consolidation and economic and social 
betterment. and to embitter further the relations 
between England and India; 

. The Servonts of India Society is constrained to 
reoord its coosidered opinion that the scheme 
embodied in the Report is wholly unacceptable and 
that, on the wbole. it will be better to remain under 

'the prasent Constitution than to have the new one. 

LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
RESOLUTIONS AT SIXTEENTH SESSION. 

Fdlawing is the I.xl of the resolutions passed by 
the Nalto/lIll Liber.u li'ederation of India in its Six
teenth SessIon held at Porma during Christmas last :-

JOINT PAR~1AMENrARY COMMITTEE'S REPORT 
.AN]) INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM. 

The National Liberal Federation of India records 
its profound regret at finding that the Joint Select 
Committee's report. instead of removing the glaring
defeots and shortoomings of the White P~per propo
sals that were pointed out by the Federation at its 
two previous seasions. has. in utter disregard of 
8lmostthe entire body of Indian opinion of all shades 
including the British Indian delegation to the Joint 
8eleot Committee. introduced further highly objec
tionable and reaotionary features. rendering respon
sible government in the provinces and the centre 
whioh tbe Bri~ish Government profess to give to 10-
dia wholly illusory. The Federation is convinoed 
that any Constitution based on the lines of the Joint 
Seleot Committee's Report will be wholly unacoept
able to all shad.s of Indian political opinion and 
will. far from allaying. very muoh intensify the pre
lent deep pllitioal disoontent in the country. This 

I 
Federation. therefore, does not want anr legi.latio 
based upon the Joint Select Committee's Rep 1ft 

INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR ' 
(a) 'rhe Federation vie,,"s with grave conoerl~ 

and resentment the sudden adoption some monthel 
ago by tbe G:>vernment of Z'lnzibar of severlll I 
"decrees". the cum.ul~tive e~ect of which lD?'t inevl-I 
tably be to make It Imp1sslble for the IndIan com-i 
munity to earn its living in a land where it hos been' 
established for a long time prior to the establishment 
of the British Proteotorate. These deoree. plaO<l 
them at a disadvantage al oompared with their
European commeroial rivals and create bitternes. 
between them and the Arab nnd Afrioan communi
ties. The faot that the Land Alienation Deoree im
poses even on Indians born in Zanzibar disabilltiee 
which do not apply to Arabs born in Arabia who are 
not British subjects olearly shows that the new legis
lation is aimed against Indians. Such differential 
treatment of Indians in a oolony under the direot 
oontrol of His Majesty's Government whioh insist. 
on equality of Britisher8 with Indians in India alve. 
rise to separatist feelings and tends to destroy th~ 
unity of the Empire. ' 

(b) The Federation reoords its appreciation 01 
the prompt action of the Government of India id 
deputing Mr. K. P. S. ·Menon,I.O. S .. toinvestigatethe 
sitlation on the spot. It regrets. however, thaI Mr • 
Menon's Report has not yet been published and' 
urges its immediate pUbJicationand the announcement 
by the Government of India t!Jat they have full sym. 
pathy with the grievanoes of Zanzibar Indians· 
and will strain every nerve to get them redre.ssecr 
and to have the stntus of Indians in Zanzibar plaoed" 
011 a permanently satisfaotorY f!>otiog. 

(e) Tbe Federation also urges the early pu bll
cation of Mr. Menon's Report on Marketing Legisla-
tion in Tanganyika. which legislstion is believed to-, 
be detrimental to Indian interests. 
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Supplement to the SERVANT OF INDIA 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS OF 

PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU 
AT THE SIXTEENTH NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION OF INDIA 

AT POONA ON 28th DECEMBER 1934. 

FELLOW DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENrL1i:MEN: 

I AM profoundly grateful to tbe provincial Liberal' 
. . organisations and the Reception Committee of 

the National Liberal Federation for conferring 
on m. the highest hcnour in their gift. I deeply 

• valu. the confidence which they have placed In me 
by askiug me to pr •• ld. ov.r this s ... ion of the 

,F.d.ration. Th.ir apprcbation is DBturally a sourc. 
of gratification to me but it carri.s with it a parti
cularly onerOUI r.Aponsibility. Wh.n I think of the 
ap.cial importance of this a.ssion and th. illustrious 
nation-builders, who have mad. Poona m.morable in 
the history of mod.rn India, I am weighed down 
with a sense of my unfitness for the high office to 
which the Liberal party bas been good enougb to 
oall me, but I feel aure that 1 can r.ly on your 
generous indulgence. I trust that my shortcomings 
will be the measure cf your good-will and 
co-operation. 

We have to mourn the 1088 of Mr. A. P. San 
and Sir Prov&sh Cbunder Mitter who paes.d 
away recently from the ao.n. of th.ir laboura. 
Mr. Sen was on. of tb. staunch •• t Bupport.rs 
of the Lib.ral Party. HiB g.nuine patriotism and 
large-hearted gen.roalty are a matter of publio 
knowledge. He Wll8 keenly inter.sted in all forms 
of publio servioe and there wa. no good caus. which 
did not b.n.fit by hi. liberality. H. was a lov.r of 
the fin. art~ and hi. poems mad. his name a house
hold word hI B.ngal. For ODS of his position and 
attalnmen!8 hi. modesty was remarkable. He never 
spoke of hlms.1f and was ever warm In apprsoiat-

. ing the worth .of others. Hi. m.mory will n.ver b. 
I oherish.d by tbos. who bad the prlvil.ge of knowinR 

him. 
Sir Provash Mitte. was one of the prominent 

m.mb.rs of the Liberal party. H. us.d his ability 
and influeno. to str.ngtben it in Bengal. As a 
mini.t.r and a memb.r of the Governor's Ex.cutive 
Counoil h. took a prominent part in the working of 
Montagu-Chelmsford oonstitution. 

INTRODUOTION. 
The problem r.lating to India's oonstitutional 

future oontinueR to overshadow all other questions. 
Th. out.tanding f.ature of tb. year is the publioation 
of the r.port of the Joiut S.lect Committee. It 
brings to a olos. the disoussion. which oommeno.d 
in 1930 and continued in various forms for tbree 
years. But It leaves the oonstituti_1 qu.stion more 
unsolved than the first Round 'l'abl. Confereno •. 
Th. joint labours of British and Indian delegat.s in 
1930 h.ld out the hop. that substantial po ..... rs would 
be transferred to Indian bands, and that India would 
1'1 no distant date oooupy a position of equality with 
the IIlf-governing dominions. But the r.ign of oons .... 
vatlsm which oommenoed ill "the latter part of 1931 

brougbt a s.rious changa in the situation and turned 
hops into anxiety. Every subsequ.nt CJnf.r.nc. in
stead of drawing Indians and Briti.hers neuer to
g.th.r tbrew th.m wider apart, and brought increa
singly into view the •• rious divergenoes betwe.n 
Indian and British viewpoint. with regard to the 
politioal objective of India and the imm.diate st.ps 
that should b. taken to satisfy legitimate Indian 
aspirations. 

The Whit. Paper show.d how far the prospects 
of suoc •• s had reced.d into tb. b.ekground sine. 
1930. The chanoe of modifications being introduced 
in it in oonformity with Indian opinion se.med r.
mot. from the outs.t, but the oampaign carried on 
by the en.mi •• of Indian reform in England and the 
information that r.ached this oountry with regard to 
the trend of disoussions in tbe Joint Sel.ct Commit
t.. soon made it plain that, so far from meeting 
Indian objeotions, the Oommitte. would advocat. 
further restriations on the limited pow.rs acoorded 
to them by the Whit~ Paper. 

Th. Committee's report, whioh has not come as 
a surprise to us, hIlS justifi.d our worst appreh.nsions. 
It shows no trao. of having be.n influenoed by 
Indian opinion. Tb. assooiation of Indian d.l.gates 
witb the CJmmitte. has born. no fruit. Its report is 
as painful a demonstration as the Whit. Pap.r of the· 
m.lanoholy fact that every sucoe.ding step taken in 
the prooess of oonsulting Indian opinion In tb.las! 
four years has further strengthened British unwill. 
ingn.ss to r.cognis. India's right and capacity to 
gov.rn herself. Th. more the .ffort made by Indians 
to demonstrate the str.ngth of th.ir oas. tbe I.ss the 
impr.ssion they produced on their British col!~;;gue~. 

When Lord (th.n Sir Jam.s ) Meston, giving 
.videno. before the Joint Sel.ct Committe. on the 
Gov.rnm.nt of India Bill, 1919, atated tbat the 
reactionary d.spatoh of the Gov.rnment of India on 
tb. Montagu-Chelmsford R.port wae th. outoom. of a 
oareful oonsideration of tbe oritioism it had evoked 
in India, Mr. Montagu remarked that the Indian 
Gov.rnm.nt had shown tbeir defer.nce to Indian 
opinion by making proposals whioh no section of 
Indian opinion had put forward. This obs.rvation 
applies equally to the reoommendations of the Joint 
Seleot Committe.. It has aoknowledged its oblig .... 
tions to its Indian associatos by accepting nothing 
that th.y had suggested and r.comm.nding every. 
thing that they had oppos.d. 

Lord Irwin told the Assembly in 1930 that His 
Majesty's Gov.rnment conoeived of the Round 
Tabl. Confer.nce .. not as a mere me.ting for disoua
sion and debate but as a joint assembly of r.pr ••• nta
tivea of both oountri.s, on whose agreem.nt prec'is. 
proposal. to Parliament may be founded ". . 'rhe 
proposals of the Joint Sel.ct Commi"e., instead of 
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harmonising different views, have brought about the 
maximum of disagreement between the representa
ti ves of India and England. The committee has 
ignored Indian opinion and endeavoured to conci
liate only the British die-hards. The modifioations 
suggested by it in the White Paper are, in the words 
of Lord Snell, .. constantly in the direetionof further 
r,strietiens, never in the way of advance". Its 
recommendations have not been inspired by hope 
and courage. It has taken no risk. It has only 
conceded what it thought England could give with 
absolute safety. 

Taking int.o consideration the purpose for which 
the Round Table Conference wss convened, the ta.k 
of Great Britain was to collaborate with India so 
tbat, in the words of Mr. Wedgwood Benn, Indians 
might feel that they had a " home in the Empire ". It 
had to assure India that partnership with Britain 
implied no permanent inferiority of status. It had 
to devise arrangements to make Indians feel that 
sure and rapid steps were being taken to enable them 
to become masters in their own house and to achieve 
their political salvation. It had to invest Indians 
with the power to ameliorate the condition of the 
masses and to deal with those social and economic 
problems, the solution of which is necessary to the 
weU-being and uplift of the people and the ordered 
evolution of society. We have to see how far its 
recommendations satisfy these tests. 

DOMINION STATUS. 
The declaration of 1917 was universally regarded 

in India as promising a line of development which 
would make India the equal of the self-governing 
members of the British Common wealth, and the pros
pects of acquiring this status has been referred to in 
pronounoements emanating from His Majesty the 
King Emperor and in the speeches of British mini
sters. But doubts were cast on the validity of this 
!)1terpretation by Lord Reading's Government, which 
in i92, Pre", for tl1e first time a /Jubtl$ distinction 
between responsible government and Dominion I 
Status. This oreated profound uneasiness through
out India and gave rise to suspicions regarding the I 
~::berity 6£ British promises about future Indian 
political development. The announcement made by 
Lord Irwin on the 31st October, 1929, that progress 
to equality with the Dominions was implioit in the 
policy enunciated in 1917 helped to ease political 
tension and revive confidence. It laid the founda
tion for the sucoess of the first Round Table 
Conference. 

The hostile criticism to whioh it was subjected a 
few days later in Parliament naturally disturbed In
dia again, but Mr. Baldwin delivered a oonciliatory 
speech, and so long as a Labour Governm~nt was in 
office there was hope that the declaratIOn would 
cOl1ti~ue to influenoe offioial policy. Besides" yeOlr 
later its former critics accepted it sS correctly defin
ing the policy laid down in 1917. "We are united 
on the goal", said Lord Peel in the opening sess~ol1 -
of the first Round Table Conference. LOt'd ReadIng 
was even more explicit. "Speaking on behalf of those 
with whom I am assooillted", h~ s~id, "we must fully 

accept the statement that the natural issue of the 
deolaration of 1917 is Dominion Status, and that the 
implioation of the words used is Dominion Status." 

After the adherence of the representatives of the 
Liberal and Conservative parties to the deolaration 
of 1929, it was expected that it would be regarded as 
the oorner-stone of British policy and that every op
portunity would be taken to reiterate tbis message of 
hope to the Indian people. But the resignation of 
the Labour Government and the overwhelming Con
servative viotory at the polls completely transformed 
tho situation. 

Notwithstanding the cardinal importance of-the 
declaration in the eyes of Indians, the White Paper 
studiously avoided to refer to it. When the matter 
was referred to in the course of Sir Samuel Hoare's 
examination before the Joint Seleot Committee 
several members of the Committee took up an atti
tude which showed that in their opinion it was not 
relevant to the discussion of the White Paper propo
sals. One of them denied that the declaration of 1919 
was a pledge, and another member boldly asserted 
that the words of the King's representative could be 
overruled by Parliament, and put on the announoe
ment of 1917, which is embodied in the preamble to 
the Aot of 1919, tha interpretation wbioh had caused 
trouble in 192i and been repudiated for tbis very 
reason by Lord Irwin on behalf of His Majesty's 
Government. -We are informed by Reuter that the 
same member, addressing recently a meeting of the 
members of the House of Commons beld nnder the 
auspices of the India Defence League, went so far 118 

to say that the grant of provincial autonomy was the 
only thing to whicb Parliament was committed by 
the preamble to the Aot of 1919. 

Similar views have been expressed by other 
opponents of India's freedom. Mr. Winston Ohurohill 
who, addressing the Prime Ministers of Dominions 
and representatives of India in 1921, had "looked for
wardconlidently to the days when the Indian Govern
ment and the people would have assumed fully and 
completely their Dominion StatuI," explained "way 
in his evidence before the Joint Select Commictee 
the reference to Dominion Status in his speech as an 
instance of the flowery language which is customary 
on ceremonial occasions. He had In his mind only 
the equality of rank conceded to India, out of consi
deration for her susceptibilities, for formal purposes. 
He could not allow that the declaration of 1917 im
plied advance to Dominion Stl!otU8. This conten~ion, 
6S shown by Professor Keith in the. chapter contrIbut
ed by him to "India Analysed' (vol. I) on the posi
tion of India in the Empire, hal no foroe. "It has 
indeed become fasbionable," he lays, "to adopt the 
suggestioJl that between the promise of 1917 and 
Dominion Slatus there is a wide differenoe. Respon
sible government, it is argued, meant oontrol of inter
nal issues only, by ministers responsible to local 
parliaments; oontrol of external affairs was 
" later development and thou who deter
mined on tbe polioy of 1917 had no inten
tion of inoluding the wider powers in their assuranoe. 
Tbe Buggestion is plainly untenable. It is forgotten 



-that on no oooa.ion had any attempt bean made up to 
1917 to discriminate between Dominion status and 
responsible government. The term Dominion Status 

. was not in ourrent use at that time and what was 
promised was a deanite system existing in tbe Empire. 
whose character ~as well-known as exemplified in the 
pOlition Iowards the Ullited Kingdom of the Domi
nions, the name gIven by the Oolonial Oonference of 
1907 to the self-governing oolonies." 

The instance of the Irish Free State proves, as he 
·point. out, that this argument is unanswerable. 
"The treaty of 1921 assured that country," he says, 
"the same position as the Dominion of Canada. 
.Nothing in the treaty expressly contemplated 
whether the promise referred to the status of Canada 
in 1921 or to such further developments in Canadian 
statu. as might be brought about in oourse of time. 
But equally from the first, the British Government 
never suggested that it in any way dissented from 
the view of the Irish Free State tbat it was entitled to 
the enjoyment of every concession made to the Domi
nion, and, in faot, the Free State was the first to 
exercise the right of legation which Canada had been 
promised in 1920, but of which she availed herself 
only in 1926, two years after th. Free Stale had 
shown the way by stl\tioning a Minister Plenipoten
tiary at Wa.hington. It is olear, therefore, that the 
promise of 19L7 has only been made preoise, not en
larged in scopa, by the later asauranoe of Dominon 
. Status." 

But the attempts that had been made to misinter
pret the promise of 1919 cast on the Joint Seleot Com
mittee the duty of reassuring IDdia, to place the seal 
of its approval on the deolaration of 1929 and to im
press ita importance on nil those who might be oalled 
upon to deal with Indis. We are often told that 
nothing but our differences stand in the way of the 
attainment of our aspirations. Whatever truth there 
may b. in this observation, there hal been no 
difference 01 opinion among Indians regarding the 
importance of the promise of Dominion Status. The 
Princes aocepted it wholeheartedly. As for the Bri
tish Indian delegate., no matter to w hioh oommunity 
they belonged, there oould never be any doubt about 
their attitude on thil point. They slressed its vital 
importanoe in the Joint Memornndum Eubmitted by 
them to the Joint Seleot Committee and, in view of 
the fact that prominent British politicians today 
queation the inviolability of royal pledges and decha
ration. made by Prime MInisters and Vioeroys asked 
that it should be embodied in the ConsHtutio; Act. 
but, notwithstanding the unanimity that prevailed 
among Indians, the Oommittee ha. ignored the de
mand and the Archbishop of Canterbury, who was a 
member of the Committee, has auggested in the da
bate on the report of the Committee in the House of 
Lords that the use of the phrase Dominion Status which 
""as oapable of infinite misunderetanding" ahould 
be abandoned. The proposals of the Briti.h Indian 
delegat~ had been ohjeoted to on the ground that, as 
Domimon Statu. is a vague phrase. not luaceptible 
of precise legal definition, it oann,ot be given alatu
t017 reoognitlon. WhM oan be more inde6nite than 
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the statementthat "the Crown is the symbol of the 
free association of the membera of the British Com_ 
monwealth of Nations"? One would have thought 
that a sentimental expression lilte this was 
more appropriate for a political speeoh than a legal 
document, yet it finds a place in the preamble to the 
Statute of Westminster. Besides, we may be sure that 
lawyers like Sir Te~ Babadur Sapru would not have 
urged that the attainment of equality with the Domi
nions should be expliciily recognised as the purpose 
of British policy in India in an Act of ParliameRt, 
if the drawing up of a suitable formula had heen be
yond the resources of skilled draftsmnnship, but even 
if the legal difficulties are insuperable there i. no 
reason' why the Committee should have failed to ex
press its own allegianoe to the objective of Dominion 
Status and to give, in the words of Lord Irwin, on 
behalf of all British politioal parties that "assurance 
of direotion" which at least was contained in the an
nounoement of October 1929. Knowing the impor
tance whioh Indian opinion attaohed to the an
nounoement Bod the unwillingness in influential 
political circles in England to respeot its authorita
tive oharaoter, the Committee, if it valued the good
will of Indi .. , should by declaring its own adherenoe 
to it have given added authority to it. The Labour 
members of the Oommittee deserve our thanks for 
having tried to persuade it to take this view of its 
responsibilities, but their proposal unfortunately did 
not find favour with the Oommittee . 

Addressing the·Legislntive Assembly on 9th 
July, 1929, Lord Irwin said, .. It was also evident 
that looking ahead it was hardly to be eEpected tbat 
Indin, rightly sensitive of her self-respect, and grow
ing every year more oonsoious of national feeling, 
should of her own free will desire to remain indefi
nitely a partner in the politioal society of the British 
Empire upon terms whioh implied .. permanent 
inferiority of statuB. It was for this reason alld with 
the object of removing avoidable misunderstanding 
on this vital matter that His Majesty's Government 
la.t year authorised me to declare that, in their view, 
the attainment of Dominion Status was tbe natural 
oompletion of India's oonstitutional growth." The 
sepa ... tist feelillg in India is largely due to a complete 
mistrust of British policy with regard to tbe future 
position of India. The Committee by its deliberate 
eilenoe has given good grounds (or suspeoting the 
sincerity of British atatesmen in this matter, and 
has seriously injured the Cause of good-will and unity. 
As all those who oan 'see beneath the lurface will 
testify, the promise of Dominion Slatus would have 
gone along way to arrest the progreaslve deteriora
tion whioh Is taking place in tbe relations between 
India and Britain, by latis/ying India's self-respect. 
Th. Committee's approval of tbe Labour Government's 
announcement would have amounted to an assuranoe 
tbat whiohever party might be in pONer it would 
respeal the binding obaraoter of tbe declaration. 
It would have .hown that the promi.. of 192~ was 
made not on behalf of a party but on behalf of the 
Briti.h nation, but Ihe Committee has Indireotly told 
us that there ia neiibel magnanimity IIor good faith 



in politios, and that in future we should expeot to 
get nothing but what we can wrest from unwilling 
hands. 

The Committee, whioh fought shy of defining its 
attitude towards the general question of the future 
of oonstitutional development in India, oould not be 
expected to indicate any period of time within which 
this development should be oompleted or the means 
by whioh this consummation should be attained. 
When Major AttIee asked Sir Samuel Hoare what 
were the oonditions which should be fulfilled before 
the control of foreign affairs could be transferred, his 
question led to an excbange of interesting observa
tions among some members olthe Committee, and Sir 
Austen Chamberlain remarked .. that in any future 
whioh I can conoeive the foreign relations of India 
will involve this country and this country must have 
its say in its own affairs." As there is a close oonneo
tion between military policy and foreign affairs, it is 
obvious that if OUr foreign relations oannot be 
plaoed under cur control muoh less oan the subject 
of defence, which is by it.elf supremely important, 
be transferred into Indian hands in any conoeivable 
fulure; and that the Committee oould formulate no 
polioy, the object of which was to end the period of 
Indit.n tutelage. If England has nothing to give, 
silence with regard to the future is obviously the 
only cour~e possible for her. 
JOINT SELECT COMMITrEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS. 

In oonsideri ng the oonstitutional proposals, I 
shall devote myself lMgely t~ an enmination of 
the new features introduoed into the White Paper by 
the Committee. The outlines of the oonstitution 
adumbrated in .the White Paper are well-known. 
Responsibility at the centre will be oonceded only 
if an all-India federation em bracing the States is 
established. The States will be entitled to one-third of 
the seats in the Federal Assembly aod forty per cent. 
of the seats in the Federal Counoil of State, and their 
representatives will be nominated by the Prinees. 
The British Indian representatives in the Federal 
Assembly will be returned in acoordanae with a 
system of election based on communal eleotorates 
and the Governor-General will be asked to -inolude in 
the ministry representatives of Indian States and the 
minorities. The lower house will not be supreme 
even in finanoial matters. 'rhe upper house, whose size 
relatively.to the Assembly will be muoh larger than 
that reoommended by the Indi"n Franohise Committee, 
will have equal authority in respect cf fin"nciallegis
lation and will have the power, on the initiative of 
the ministry, to take into oonsideration demands re
duoed or rejected br the Assembly and to annul its 
decision. The ministry will OWe a shadowy responsi
bility to the legislature, and, in view of the financial 
powers of the upper house, it is needless to add that 
even this nominal responsibility will not be owed 
exolulively to the popular house, if one may dare 
01'11 the Federal Assembly by that name. Neither 
the exeoutlve nor the legiilature under this system 
will be prone to indulge in rash innovation or undue 
self-assertion; but to guard against, all possible 
dangers the Governor-Ganeral will be armed with 
extensive powers to overrule both. He will haTe 
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the ultimate authority in all matters relating to law 
and order and he will virtually guide finanoi~l and 
oommercial policy though finance and oommerce are 
transferred subjects. Tbe administration of rail ways 
will be praotioally under his control, and special 
measures intended to develop Indian trade and 
oommerce may he vetoed by him on the ground that 
they appear to discriminate against Britishers. To 
assist him In the exercise of his finanoial authority, 
he will have at his elbow, in addition to the I. C. S. 
Financial Seoretary, a financial adviser who will be 
independent of the ministry, and who,lIke the British 
advisers of the Egyptian Government, may drl\w all 
real power into his hands. With neoe@sary modifi
oations, the eleotion of legislatures and the formation 
of ministries in the provinoel will take place in 
aocordance with the system at the centre. Three 
provinoes are 10 enjoy the privilege of having 
seoond ohambers which will be formed on a commu
nal basis and elected on a high property franohise, 
so that they may be specially qualified to ohampion 
the interests of the masses. The Governor, as far as 
praotioable, will have powers similar to those given 
to the Governor-General exoept in respeot of finano~ 
and will be specially responsible for the internal 
administration and discipline of the polioe. The 
Indian Civil and Police Servioes, the iNn frame on 
whioh the Governor-General and Governors may 
al ways lean for support, will remaiu, as at present,_ 
under the cootrol of the Secretary of State, and 
Britishers will continue to be reoruited to them in 
existing proportions. Even orders relating to the 
transfer and posting of officers belonging to them 
will, as now, require the personal ooncurrenoe 
of the Governor. The system of reoruitment to both 
these services will be enquired into five years after 
the commenoement of the Constitution Aot, and 
action on the results of this enquiry will be subjeot 
to the approval of both Houses of Parliament. 

A oabinet minister recently said that the new 
maohinery of government oontained every safe
guard that the wit of man oan devise. How true 
this is is shown by the brief decription which haB just 
been given of the White Paper I!oheme. It is 
admirably devised to encourage inaotion and prevent 
change. Whatever the intentions of its authors may 
have been, it embodies a statio conoeption of sooiety 
and is afraid of the unknown future. 

Not satisfied with the formidable barriers opposed 
by these arrangements to the growth of -nationalism 
and the advance of democracy or the development of 
a spirit of ind.pendence in ministers and legislators, 
the Committee makes suggestionl whioh will destroy 
the national ohaTacter of the Federal Assembly, 
ourtail its powers, further strengthen the forces of 
privIlege and conservatism, humiliate the provincial 
ministries, and make the Governor the virtual 
diotator of his provinoe. 

With regard to the central constitution, the 
Committee recommends indirect election to the 
British India seotion of the Federal Assembly, the 
eleotion of the Council of State by provincial upper 
ohambers or bodies analogous to them, a novel 
method whioh hal been rightly desoribed as fantastic 
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• 
by Lord Salflbury, and the.ele .... Uon of the C9unoU 
of State to a position of equality with the Assembly 
In the matter of the voting of demands. The Counoil 
of Stete will not.be subject to dissolution. Its memo 
bers wiH be elected tor nine years, but only on .... third 
of them w III retire at a time. 

In the provincial domain, while making it clear 
that flshould not "be understooda. reporting against 
the introduction of the system of indireot eleotloD In 
the (u'ure" for the popular house, It agrees to direot 
election bul recommends the establishment of second 
obambers In the Madras and Bombay presidenoles. 
Belide" It makes Ihree proposals for inoreasing the 
already enormous powell of the Governor and giving 
him additional oontrol over the maintenance o~ law 
and order. Any aiteration of the PolloeAot andsuoh 
of the regulations made under it as "in his opinion 
relate to or affeot the orllanization or disoipliDe of the. 
police" should require the previous sanction of the 
Governor. The reoords of the provinoial Intelligenoe 
Department should not be shown to any offioer, not 
even to the Home Member of the Government, outside 
the polioe foroe without the permission of tba 
Governor. It is instruotive to not~ here that it has 
been proposed that the Central Intelligeno~ Bureau, 
wbloh i. now under the Home Department, should ba 
attaohed to one of the Governor-General's reserved 
departments. 

Even without assuming oontrol of the entire 
government, the Governor may in order to oope with 

'crimes of violenoe, tbe object of whioh is to overthrow 
government, take obarge of suoh departments as he 
thinlrs neoessary and appoint an offioial to be his 
mouthpleoe In the legislature. In the oase of Bengal, 
II; bas been reoommended that, unless tbe situation 
improves before the introduotion of provinolal 
autonomy, the Governor should be direoted in his 
Instrument of Instructions to exeroise immediately 
the powers referred to above. The Committee further 
contemplates that, in the event of a breakdown of the 
constitutional maohlnery, the Governor should have 
the power even to suspend tha legislature and 
administer the provlnoe without it. 

In addition tothls, the oonvention whlohoonoeded 
flsoal freedom to India In prinoiple in aooordance with 
the recommendation. of the Joint Seleot Committee 
on the Government of India Bill, 1919, has been 
virtually abrogated. The Governor-General is to be 
empowered by statute to prevent imports from 
England from being treated in a maDner whloh he 
may regard as disoriminatory, . 

As regards the Indian Civil and Polloe Servloe. 
whioh will be the guardians of British power in this 
aountry, the obligation to Institute an enquiry Into 
the system of reoruitment to them five years after the 
Inauguration of the new con.titutlon has been done 
away with, and as regards the Army, the Committee 
makes the startling observation that" the problem of 
I Ildlanisation does not appear to us to be essentially 
related to the constitutional issue. with whioh we 
are oonoerned ... 

CENTRAL LEGISLATURE. 
Of the retrograde reoommendalions made by the 

Committee the propa ... l for the eleotlon of the repre-

sentatives o( Britisl:!-.India to th" Federal Assembly 
by the provinoil'1 lower houses is easily the most 
retrograde.: The abandonment of direot eleotion WBl! 

reoommended by the Simon Commission. The 
Government of India, however, after a full examina" 
tiOD of the matter, arrived at a conolusioD unfavour
able to this proposal. They were so impressed by the 
disadvantages of indireot. eleotion, oonfusion of 
eleotoral issues, danger of oorruption, eto., that they 
wrote to the Seoretary of State in their despatch 0':' 
the Simoll Commission's report: "On the sum of these 
oonsiderations we would ourselves incline to the 
oonolusion, that a method whereby the Assembly 
would be wholly .or mainly oonstituted by indireot 
eleotion would not be suitable. The certain objeo
tions do not seem to u~ to outweigh the possible dis
advantages." They dissented from the Commission's 
view that if the oentre was to develop on federal 
lines, the represeDtatio!l of the provinces as suoh in 
the Federal Assembly was almost necessary for the 
partioipation of the States, and held that :'even if the 
States did enter the AsBembly, it does not appear to us 
to be necessary that the method of representation of 
the Statea and the provinoes of British India must 
be uniform." While, admitting the disadva\ltages 
arising from the unwieldy size of the oonstituencie~, 
and pointing out that direot eleotion had not yielded 
all that was expected of it, they still believed that 
"the balance of the, argument is in favour of the 
maintenanoe of direot eleotion" and added that "in 
any case, we feel that the method of ehotioD is essen
tially a matter OD which the oonsidered . judgment of 
Indian opiDion should have great weight ... 

When the matter was oonsidered by the Round 
Table Conferenoe, the delegates from British India 
were unanimous iu desiring the retention of the 
system of direot eleotion. The Lothian Committee, 
after examining all possible bases for the revi~ion of 
the franobise, ~endorsed the Indian view and the 
White Paper retained direot eleotion for the Federal 
Assembly. 

The Committee has however. taken a different 
view aDd deoided, oontrary to experienoe, the weigbt 
of authority and the wishes of Indians, to reverse the 
system of elBotion whioh has been in foroe since 1920. 
Broadly speaking, it wUl be true to say tbat we owe 
thia to the Conservative members of £he Committee. 
The objeotions to a system of dlreot eleollon have 
heell considered ov,er and over again during the last 
four years. Full weight hal heen given to them at 
avery investigation, but as the Committee itself says, 
the system "has worked on the whole reasonably 
w,U." And for the present at least, the inorease in 
the strength of tbe Federal Assem~ly will make the 
oonstituencies more manageable and oontact between 
the oaudldates and the voters easier. Future diffi
oulties may well be left to be dealt with by Indian 
ministers themselves. If the problems oleated by 
.ize and numbers have been solved by Australia and 
the U niled States, tbere is no reason to suppose that 
they will prove insoluble in Indill. I 

In any O88e, the disadvantages of IDdireot eleo
tioll are at present graver than those of dlraot 
election, and indireot election for the lower house is 
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without a parallel in existing federal conetitutions.\ not bring us freedom. It oan onli lead to our further 
In view of tbe shifting oomposition of the provinoial eDllavement. 
legislature, the members elected by them will not in The Council of State, as constituted in aooordanoe 
practice be acoountable for their conduot to anybody. with the Committee's scheme, will be one of the most 
In tbe best of oircumstanoes, they will owe less oligarobioal bodies known to any oonstitution. It 
responsibility to their electors tban what tbe mem- may have a better title than the old United States 
bers eleoted under the present system owe to theirs. Senate to be known as the MillioDaire9' Club. It 
Besides If a party oaptures the provincial oounoil, it will represent double-distilled oonservatism. Ideal 
will automatioally oontrol the electioD of the provin- of political independenoe or 800ial justioe, if at all 
oial representatives to the Federal Assembly. Again, able to cross its threshold, will never thrive In it, 
the fear of corruption oannot be regarded as imagin- atmosphere. 
ary. As eight or nine votes may suffioe for securing It has been proposed that suob a body should be 
election to tbe Assembly, tbere will be a strong tbe equal of the Assembly In every respeot and have 
temptation to employ improper methods. It is stated oo-ordinate authority with it even in respeot of the 
in a reoently published book that in the old days budget. This will certainly not be an aid to the 
when the Senate of the United States of Amerioa was development of responsible government. In Franoe, 
eleoted by tbe state legislatures oorruption, open says Finer, suoh a system has Dot led to tbe growth 
and organised, was consequently rife, a. member of of an adequate sense of responsibility among the 
tbis august body, on a roll·call, answered" Not popular representatives or enoouraged the formation 
guilty." This ludiorous incidentoontains a warning of stable aDd well-defined parties. Party ties are 
which it will be perilous for us to ignore. loose, owing to the weaknes9 of the 'Chamber of 

The gravest objeotion to the proposal of the Com
mittee is that, if it is adopted, the Assembly will 
cease to be a symbol of national unity or a force 
l1laking for the consolidation of national strength. 
If the Assembly becomes the representative of pro
vinoial interests, the oountry will be morally split 
up into isolated parts and there will be no organ for 
the expression of the national will. Besides, it ie 
our experience that in matters oonoerning our politi
cal status, the views of the eleoted Assembly alone 
have counted for anything. For instanoe, when one 
or two provinoial oounoils deolined to co..operate 
with the Simon Commission, their aotion soaroely 
created a ripple either in India or England. Its effect 
was purely 100aL But when the Assembly adopted 
the same oourse, the blow it struok for the self-respect 
of the nation resounded throughout the country and 
Great Britain. It is because it draws its strength 
from the people that it bas the moral authority to 
speal!: for the nation. If direot eleotion, whioh is the 
souroe of its vitality, is done away with, its power 
and prestige .will oome to an end, and the only 
weapon which the oonstitution plaoes at our disposal 
for oarrying on the national fight will be broken. 
Indireot election will thus be a national oalamity of 
tbe first magnitude. It will disperse our foroes and 
leave us without a rallying oentre. We shall have 
no means of keeping the attention of the nation fixed 
on issues relating to the realisation of full self· 
government and bringing preasure to bear on the 
authorities to make them yield to the national will. 

All sections in the oountry are united in oon
demning the Committee's retrograde reoommendation 
Its disastrous oonsequences from the point of view of 
Indian interests are realised by all political parties. 
In fighting against it we would be fighting for the 
life of the nation. I feel that if direot eleotion goes 
allis lost. It is muoh better for us to remain as we· 
are than be under a oonstitution whioh adds to other 
objeotlonable features the heavy handloap of indireot 
eleotion for the Assembly. Suoh a oonstitution oaD-

Deputies whloh oannot have its way in regard to the 
budget; and the deputiea oan always throw the res
ponsibility for their failure to fulfil their promises on 
the Senate. 

It is doubtful whether responsible government, 
properly so calied, will develop under the White 
Paper soheme. At any rate the impedimenta to ita 
growth will neither be few nor insignificant. ·n 
should not be oompletely smothered by beiog SUl'

rounded witb additional safeguards. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. 

Indian public opinion has been opposed to the 
establishment of seoond ohambers in the provinoes. 
It is unfortunate tbat the Provinoial Constitution 
Suh-Committee of the first Round Table Conferenoe 
reoommended their oreation in the U. P., Bihar and 
Orissa and Bengal, but it advised that tbis should 
not be done in any other province unless opinion in 
the province favoured such a step. A resolution 
recommending the creation of a second chamber in 
Madras was plaoed before the Madras Legislative 
Counoil in November, 1932, but it was defeated. 
Opinion generally in the province also appears to be 
opposed to a seoond ohamber. The opinion of tbe 
Bombay Legislative Counoil was not in dted on the 
subjeot, yet the Joint Select Committee bas saddled 
Madras and Bombay with second chambers. Con
servatism has been buttressed up everywhere. 

The White Paper oonferred large powers on the 
Governor in relation to provinoial administration 
and endowed him with full authority to deal with 
matters relating to the maintenanoe of law and order 
and effioienoy of the polioe. It seemec! hardly possi
ble to go further without makiog law and order a 
reserved subjeot, but the White Paper proposals 
did not satisfy the Indian Police Servioe, whioh 
with the help of the die-bards oarried on a vigorous 
agitation in order to have the powers of the Ministers 
further ourtailed. It plaoed its views before the 
Committee and in its Memorandum put forward 
proposals which amounted to the snpersession of the 
future Home Member by the InllPeotor-General. The 
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most important of these suggestions have been aooept- to the mitlisny and action taken at the instuce of ~ 
'lid by the Oommlttee. the Governor. by the minister responsible for law 

In several provlnoes Indians have been In cbarge and order would seriously compromise his position 
of the Polloe department and no oomplaint has ever with the Legislative Oounoil. The Committee's re
been made tbat they did anything to undermine the oommendations are a niumph for the L P. S. I have 
dleoipline and effioienoy of the police. force or mis. good reasons to believe that, enoouraged by its victory. 
used tbe oonfidential information whioh they obtained U is trying ·to secure aoceptanoe of the rest of the 
in their offioial capaoity. If they have shown a full proposals it plaoed before the Committee. 
"ense of responsibility in administering the Police The Central Intelligence Bureau, apart from co
department, there' Is not the slightest exouse for ordinating the information received from provinoilll 

. neating them as poIilical suspeots in future. It may Intelligence Depari1nents, wcrks for various· depart
be desirable that the Internal adminfsnation of the . ments of Government suoh as the Army and the 
police should be left In the hands of the head of the Foreign Affairs DepartmentB. but it is oontrolled by 
department. But that the Governor should be given a the Home Department of the Government of India. 
apecial power to refuse his assent to the amendment The Committee reoommends that it should ~n future 
of the Pollos Aots in foroe in the province. or of suoh be removed from the oontrol of the Home Department 
rules made under them as in his opinion affeot the and attached to one of the reserved departments. This 
organization or dlsoipline of the police. is a gross is another proof of the Inveterate distrust with whioh 
refleotion on Indian capaoity and charaoter and the authorities regard the future Indian ministers, 
highly undesirable in the interest of dllcipline. The whether at the oentre or In the provinoes . 

. Inspaotor-General of Polioe will have free aOcess to It has been proposed by the Committee that the 
the Governor and will thus have an opportunity of Governor may auume charge of any departmeat of 
Influenoiag his mind, The Governor's decision to act the Government if he thinks that it is neoessary to do 
against the views of the ministry will prssumably so to put down terrorism. The implioations of this 
be based on representations made by him. The proposal have not been elearly pointBd out. At present 
Inspeotor.General would thus be sitting in judgment if the Governor is not satisfied that the ministers are 
on the Home Member and the position of the latter taking such aotion al circumstances require. it is open 
would be intolerable. , to him to ask them to make room for aaother minis-

The reoommendation that the Governor should try. If he oannot Had any ministry which will 
be asked In his Instrument of Instruotions to support him a oonstitutional orisls will have occur
direl!t that no records relating to intelligenoe regard. red, and he will have the right under the Constitution 
.fng terrorism should not be disolosed Co any offioer Act to assume to himself all such powers as may 
outside the provinoial polioe foroe without his sano. appear neoessary to him to oarry on the government. 
tion, Is another eloquent indioatlon of the position But the Committee appears to oontemplate that the 
whloh provinoial ministers will ocoupy under the new ministers will remain In offioe even after the Govar
oonstltutlon. They are to be responsible for the nor has withdrawn any dePllrtment from their oontrol. 
maintenanoe of law and order. but they must; How any ministry oan retain the confidenoe of the 
obey unquestioningly the behests of the Governor.' legislature by aooepting 10 humiliating a position it 
The exouse that the Informants and agents would not is hard to see. It is to be hoped that the ministers 
feel seoure that their Identity might not be revealed will have suffioient self·respeot not to remain in offioe 
If the minister Immediately oonoerned oould send for when they are distrusted and slighted. 
the reoords of the Intelligenoe Department will not The existenoe of terrorism in Bengal should no' 
bear a momen\'s examination. Indian Home Members be allowed to interfere with the normal oparation of 
have 88 a rule refrained from finding out the names provinoial autonomy. The existing unrest is due 
of the panons through whom the Intelligenoe Depart- largely to the dissatisfaotion in the oou Iltry with tha 
ment obtained Information. But thoy have a right present form of government. The satisfaotion of tha 
to namlne the reoords and have Bometimes done so. aspirations of the people is the only way of putting. 
11 haa never been hinted yet that this has hampered an end to it. The speedy traasfer of power to Indian 
the Intelligenoe Department in ohtalnlag seoret in- hands is therefore urgently required in Bengal. To 
'formation. There Is therefore no reasoll to suppose make the abnormal oonditions that prevail there an 
that the oontinuanoe of the existing practioe will exouse for the retention of control over essential 
oause any trouble hereafter. To plaoe a rellriotlon branohes of adminlstratioa by the Governor would ba 
of this kind Is to lower the future Home Member ia to play into the hands of the terrorists. The Commit
the estlmatloa of his subordinates and to make the tee's reoommendation ls based on a very short-si~hted 
"lIuatlon galling to a minister with the least self. policy. The denial of provinoial autonomy to Bengal 
respeot, will be no remedy for the present situation. 

The analogy of England where the names of th.' FINANCIAL REsTRICTIONS. 
informants ara not oommunloated even to the minister As neither tha central legislatnre nor the mini-
most dlreotly oonoerned oannot be applied to India snies under tbe- new regime ara likely to be imblled 

. at present, The Prime Minister who. it is understood. with a p8S8ion for reform they might have been trill'*
has aocell to all leoret reoorda is the head of the ed to discharge their ruponsibilities with fairness aad 
<labinet whose members atand or fall together. The prudence, bue their finanoial powers han baStl. 

Governor II In a very different position In relation nverely remioted. No bill relating to ooinage or 



ourrency oan be brought forward except with the 
previous sanction of the Governor-General. The 
white Paper placed the same restriction on the intro
duction of a bill dealing with the powers and duties 
of the Federal Reserve Bank in relation to the 
management of ourrenoy and exchange. The Joint 
Seleot Committee has gone further and reoommended 
that" any amendment of the Reserve Bank or any 
legislation affeoting the oonstitution and funotions of 
the bank ... should require the prior sanotion of the 
Governor·General in his disoretion." The Governor
General will have the power to overrule the ministry 
to preserve the financial stability and credit of the 
Federation. He will be empowered to appoint a 
Financial Adviser to help him in the disoharge of his 
respon~ibilities, who will take the place of the 
European Finance Member, for whom there will be 
no room in the new constitution. 

The assumption underlying the controlling 
power of the Governor-General in matters relating 
to currency that the finanoial and commeroial in
terests of India will be safer in the keeping of the 
British Government than in Indian hands is not 
supported by facts. The disastrous results of their 
exchange polioy in 1920 which oost India heavily 
is too recent to require mention. The ourrency 
policy forced by the Seoretary of State on India 
when England went off the gold standard, appa
rently against the views of the Government of India, 
is another illustration of the manner in' which our 
trustees have looked after our interests. India 
was not allowed to do what England had done in 
order that the existing relation between Indian and 
British currenoies should be preserved. The autho
rities fear tbat if India were given finanoial freedom 
she might alter the present policy, if a ohange 
appear~d desirable in the interests of ber trade and 
industry and the eoonomio welfare of the people. 
This apprehension is justified, but it is idle to claim 
that the supervision of the Governor-General is 
essential for safeguarding ·tbe stability and credit 
of the Federation when its object is to prevent the 
framing of a polioy in accordanoe with India's 
financial and economio circumstance,.' In any 
o ase there is no justificaticn for preventing the con
s ideration of legislation relating to currency or the 
Reserve Bank without the Governor-Goneral's pre
vioua sanction, as the Governor-General will have 
the power to veto any measure which he considers 
uDsound. 

The powers given to the Governor-General in 
regard to the budget are so wide a8 to leave only a 
n aminal authority to the Indian Finance Minister of 
the future. The Governor·General will have full 
00 ntrol over every feature of the budget. Lord 
Reading said in justifioation of this in tbe debates 
whloh took plaoe in 1930 and 1931 that what he had 
in mind was tbat Intervention should take place 
only when it was proposed to raise an internal loan, 
at a rate of interest which would be financially 
bit rdensome and would injure the oredit of India or 
wh en tbe budget was unbalanoed. Here again the 
%eeord of Government is not so clean as to justify 
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,their claim that they will be better guardians of the 
financial interests of the State than Indian ministers. 
Their policy with regard to loans has more tban 
onoe caused dissatisfaotion in this oountry and It is 
feared that the control of the Governor-General may 
be used in luoh a way as to prevent the full deve
lopment of the Indian money market. The Round 
Table Conferenoe has shown how powerful is the 
politioal pressure which British capitalists can 
exercise on the authorities because of the foreign 
investments in India. In order to protect our future 
the Indian Government may legitimately consider 
itself bound to ta.ke all prudent meuutes to enable 
India to rely as fa.r as possible on her own resource •• 
The fear that an unsound policy may be deliberately 
followed for political reasons appears to be un
warranted. Indians themselves have lent hundreds of 
crOles to Government and are interested in tbe main
tenance of its credit. Indian ministers therefore 
will not be tempted to follow unwisa polioies merely 
to injure England because their mistakes will recoil 
on their own heads alld ruin the indigenous investor. 

As regards the balancing of the. budget it oannot 
be seriouslY contended that the Indian Government 
will follow the suicidal course of habitually exoeed
ing its means. A budget may occasionally have to· 
be left unbalanced. Sir Malcolm Hailey plaoed 
unbalanoed budgete before the Legislative Assembly 
in three consecutive years and depended on loans to 
meet the deficit.. But it cannot be supposed for a 
moment that the future Government will as a matter 
of policy persistently leave the budget unbalanoed. 

No reasonable grounds have been put forward to 
show that the Indian ministers will disregard 
ordinary canons of finBncial prudence and inflict 
irreparable injury on the country jURt in order 
to spite England. The restrictions placed on their 
power are manifestly due to political distrust which 
is to be found ill every part of the constitutional 
scheme. 

CoMMERCIAL RESTRICTIONS. 

It is inevitable that the prospect of transfer of 
power from British to Indian hands should rouse 
apprehensions in the minds of British capitalists 
with regard to the proteotion of their trading rights 
and the capital invested by them in India. The 
matter was discussed at considerable length in the 
conferences and committees that took place in 
1930-32, but it was oonsidered almost entirely 
witb referenoe to the rights of individual Britishers 
or British companie., trading in and with India. 
The question of trading relations and tariff arrange
ments between India aud England never came 
within the purview of serious discussion. The 
report of the Minorities Sub-Committee of the first 
Round Table Conference contained a paragraph 
whioh referred to the desire of the British oommer
cial oommunity that a comme:roial treaty should be 
concluded between Great Britain and India. But the 
Committee of the whole Conference substituted for it 
another paragraph in whioh the reference to a com
mercial treaty was dropped Bnd only the rights of the 
BritiEh mercantile community trading in India were 



sought to be .afeguardod. When the subject of 
commercial di.crimination was di.cussed in the 
Federal Strudure Committee of the second Round 
Table Cmfer.nce the representativa of the Asoo. 
oiated Chambers of Commerce includea trade 
relations between the two o·)untries among the points 
on wbich in hIs opinion" settlement was neoessary. 
Thl. was objeoted to on the ground that it had 
nothing to do with the question of disorimination 
egainst a oommerolal minority. It does not IIppear 
that the matter was referred to again in IIny of the 
suhs.quent disoussions. The White Paper was 
sUent on the subject. Tbe Assooiated Chambers of 
Oommerce in their evidenoe before the Joint Select 
Oommittee made no reference to it. The Seoretary 
of State for India plaoed a memorandum before the 
Oommittee revising and enlarging the White Paper 
proposals relating to commercial disorimination. but 
there was not the faintest suggestion in it that 
Indo-British trade should be aocorded speoial 
proteotion. Tbls question figured only in the evidence 
of the M ancbester Chamber of Commeroe. 

The Cqmmittee has added to the resentment, 
deep and wide, which the exoessive oommercial 
restriotlons plaoed by the White Paper on India's 
power to develop her eoonomio resourcee in the 
intere.ts of her ohlldren gave rise to, by reoom· 
mending Interlerence with tbe fiscal autonomy 01 
India. It ha. recommended that the Governor· 
General .hould be empowerEd by .tatute to prevent 
the adoption of moaaure., "le~i.lative or administra. 
tive, wbioh would subjeot British good. imported into 
Brltl.h India from the United Kingdom to disorimi. 
natory or penal treatment." The a •• uranCe that the 
Go.vernor.Gener.l's power to intervene would be 
limited to re.trictlons tl:e objeot of which was not 
to promote the eoonomio Interests of India but to 
injure those of tbe Unit~d Kingdom, does not In any 
way lessen the gravity of the .tep taken by it. The 
limitation affeots the oonstitutional status of India 
and has rightly been resented throughout the oountry. 
Be.id.. tbe memory of the oomplete eoonomio 
subservienoe of Indill to England for nearly halt 
a oentury lind the fieroe oontroversies roused by the 
diotation of our fiscal polloy by Briti.h interests Is 
too fresh in our minds to permit u. to aooept tbe 
Committee's as.uranoe. It la to the fisoal autonomy 
oonvention that we owe such indu.trial development 
lis hal taken plnol recently in India. We oannot, 
therefore, allow it to b. Interfered witb on any 
ground. We are entitled to have tbe same power a. 
Ihe dominion. to regulate our tariff polioy a. seems 
be.t to us. 
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''We did not necesoarily mean spitefully, sir, but we 
meant some legi.lative enaotment euoh a" tbe .peoific 
duty on plain grey goods which i. now 4~ annas 
per pound, which entirely prevented our competing 
In those goods in the Indian market." Thi. shows 
that the Cnamber wishes tbat tbe Brlti.b Govern. 
ment sbould intervene not merely to disallow 
measures deliberately intended to injure Briti.h 
oommerce, but to seoure a position. of advantage for 
Lancashire in tbe Indian market. 

The Committee desire. tbat the prinoiple of 
reoiprooity should govern oommeroial relations 
between India and England. The conception of 
reciprocity in its opinion implie. that "when either 
partner Is oonsidering to what extent It can offel' 
special advantages of this kind to a third oountry· 
without injustioe to the other partner it will have 
regard to the general range of benefits secured 10 it 
by tbe partnership, and not merely to the usefulne.! 
of the portner.hip in relation to the partioular 
oommodity under oonsideration at the momenL" 
Thi. means that the reciprooity of whioh the Oom
mittee .peaks Is only another name for Imperial 
Preferenoe, and what assurance have we that the 
power given to the Governor-General will not be 
used to further thi. policy? This, 110 has been .aid 
both by Indian politioalleadero and therepresenta. 
lives of Indian commeroial interests, may be' agreed 
to by a self.governing Indio, but it oannot be con~ 
ceded so long as we are unable to bargain on equal 
terms with England. 

The proposals of the Committee, whioh deal 
with the future intere.ts of the British oom· 
meroial community, are ba.ed on the prinojpie 
that Britlsherlt domiciled in. the United King:. 
dom and oompanies inoorporated there .h~1l have 
the same right. a8 Indians and Indiall compaDi.., 
and sball be regarded as if they belonged to India .. 
They will be subjeotto the same condition. in regard 
to trade and taxation. No dilierentiation will be 
permitted between Indian and Briti.h merohants and 
firms with regatd to the purohase of etores or 
the aUooation of oontraots Of th~ rigbt to 
benefit by a polloy of proteotion. The Governo": 
G.neral and· Governors will be given power to 
di.allow, in their di.oretion, measures, whether 
Iogislalive or administrative, whioh they. regard as 
discriminatory in form or fact. Individuals and 
oompanies engaging in trade in India in futUre will 
be on the same footing as those that are already 
engaged in It, exoept in one oa.e. U the State grant. 
bountle. for the development of an industry, compa
nie. whloh engage in it after tbe pa •• ing of the law, 
which authorise. tbe payment of bounties, may b. 
treat.d differently from tho.e already engaged in n, 
and they may as a oondition of eligibility for the 
grant be required to oomply with the conditions laid 
down by the External Capital Oommittee. 

A flood of IIgbt is tbrown on the meaning of 
the word .. penal" by the evidenoe of the Manohester 
Chamher of CO!llmerce. In the memorandum sub
inltted by it a demand was made for the insertion of 
some saf.guard In the constitution against the 
possibility of leglslalion "unduly penali.ing the 
Briti.h "",port trade." In reply to a que.tion whether 
tbe Committe. had in mind aotlon "spitefully Intend. 
sd to do Injury t.,. IBritish interests or whioh is 
politioal In its motive.... U. repre.entative said, 

In normal oiroumstance., it is a sound polioy 
to plaoe no restrictione on the development of tr~de 
and industry, exoept .uoh as are In the intereats ot 
Booial justice, and leave private Initiative and enlu
prise free hut speoial oiroum.tances oaI1 for speoial , 



measures. The economic baokwardness of India 
reqnires that special steps should be t .. ken to further 
ber interestp. 

The External Capital Committee, wbile not in 
favour of plaoing restrictions on the inflow of foreign 
capital, tbought that discrimination might be made 
between foreign and indigenous capital in regard 
to the exploitation of wasting asset.. .. Where a 
concession i" granted," it wrote, .. to exploit a wast
ing IISset, such 88 a mineral oonoes8ion, no definite 
rules can be prescribed. It must be '" queetion in 
e~oh case whether it is better from the point of view 
of the national inlerest that .. concession should be 
developed by external capital or left until indigenous 
capital may be prep!>red to develop it. Such conces
sions should only be granted to eltterna[ c!>pitalists, 
when it is ol.a,ly in the national interest th~t they 
.hould be developed." 

The principle underlying this recommendation 
has the support of all Indians. Owing to the polioy 
of Lh. Drltish Government in the PBSt, India's com
ulercial and industrial development has been greatly 
ret~rded. She has a gre.t leeway to make up and is 
faced with the competition of interests, which owe 
their strength to the assistance and influence of 
Government. Unless she is allowed to give special 
encouragement to her nationals, sbe will bave to 
wait indefinitely to achieve adequate progress. 

That the rights of British and Indian traders 
should be regulated on the b:.sis of reciprooity seems 
prima facie to he a fair demand. But it is to be noted 
that the power of initiative will rest with England. 
lnd ia oannot adopt speoial measures for the benefit 
of Indian trade and industry unless .the British Gov, 
ernment acoord preferential rights to Britishers in 
England. To oa11 suoh a relation reciprooal is to 
misuse words. There are SO few Indians oarrying 
onbulliness in England and British trade and indus
n,- are so highly developed that England will never 
feel the need of special measures to protocther. inte~ 
rests vis-a-vis India. Reoiprooity between England 
and India will therefore mean the sUhordination of 
the interests of the latter to those of the former. 

We do not desire that any injustice shou~d be 
done to British interests, but we have every right to 
aak that vested interests shall not oonstitute a perma
nent barrier to our development. So long as at
iem pts are made in the name of equality of opportu
nity to enable Britishers to retain the privileged po~i
tion which politioal pnwer bas enabled them to hold, 
so long friendly oommerolal relations between India 
and England will be impossible. An understanding 
hetweRn them is possible only on oondition that 
practloal steps flre taken to enable Indians to ocoupy 
the position to which tbey are entitled in their own 
country. As the Government of India wrote to the 
Seoretary of State in their despatch on the report of 
tbe Simon Commi"sion in September, 1930, .. Tho 
possibility of reaching an agreement on these diffi
Quit matters depends largely upon the spirit in which 
they are approaohed. Notwithstanding the unfortu
nate history of the laijt few months we believe that 
there Is suffiolent goodwill on both sides ·to overoome 
tbe diffioulties if they are frankly faced. The impor-

.. 
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tance of reaohing a permanent settlement of the 
question oan hardly be exaggerated. More perhaps 
than any other single factor, it would help to oreate 
harmonious relations between Great Britain and 
India on the strength of which we oould look forward 
with confidence to the future In which Indian and 
British enterprises could work together on terms of 
mutual advantage and respeot." Had the British 
bu~iness oommunity co-operated with Indians In 
finding out methods by whloh the desired result 
could be achieved the existing tension would have 
been considerably eased. But unfortunately, during 
the last sIx years, while they have denounced all 
measures suggested with a view to enabling Indians 
to get a foothold in those activities in whioh they 
enjoy a monopoly, they have shown no disposition 
to join bands with them in promoting their inte
rests. 

CIVIL SERVICES. 
The Servioes Sub-Committee of tbe firat Round 

Table Conferenoe reoommended that recruitment and 
control of the Indian Civ il and Polioe servioes should 
in future be in the hands of the Government of India 
and that judiCial officers should be excluded from the 
cadre of the Indian Civil Service. The White Paper 
rejeoted hoth these recommendations. It laid down 
that tho Seoretary of State for India should oontinuo. 
to be the reoruiting and oontrolling authority for 
these services, and as regards the appointment of 
civilians to judioial offices, it not merely kept up the 
existing system hut made the Indian Civil Servioe 
officers eligible for appoilltment as Chief Justice of 
a High Court. It I maintained the status quo even 
with regard to the reoruitment of Indians. Indiana 
and EUropeans were to be reoruited to the Indian 
Civil and Polioe Servioes in the proportions laid. 
down by the Lee Commlasion. It however m"de 
two new proposals in this oonnection. A sta
tutory enquiry. should be held into the question, of the 

. future recruitment for these servicas five Y.eMS after 
the introduction of the uew constitutional order, and 
action on the results of this enquiry should be subjeot 
to the approval of both Houses of Parliament. The 
Committee has endorsed the reoommendation of 
the White Paper regarding the system of recruitment 
but has proposed that the question of the reoruitment 
of Indians in India in the prescribed proportions for 
both these services should be oonsidered by His 
Majesty's Government. As regards the statutory 
enquiry it has reoommended that no date should be 
fixed for it. It should be left to the Government of 
the day to decide whet"er the proper time for an 
enquiry has come. 

The White Paper made the further progress of 
Indianisatlon more difficult than belure. U nd.r the 
Government of India'Aot itis entirely within the dill
cretion of the exeoutive authoritie3 to lay down tha 
methods of reoruitment to the above-mentioned 
Bervioes and to detarmine the proportions in whioh 
Indians Mld Europeans ahould be reoruited. Tha 
eff6ct of the proposals in the Waite Paper will be to 
take away this power from the Seoretary of State for 
India Bnd to make Bny inClrease in Indian reorui'
ment dependent on the approval not merely of 'be 
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Houae of Commons but slso of the House of Lords. 
In donsonanoe with the spirit of the oonstitutional 
ehanges made In 1919, tbe rules relating to recruit
ment to the Indian Civil Servioe were revised in 
order to provide for the admission of Indians in sub
otantial proportion.. The neoessary obanges did not 
require the approval of eiLher House of Parliament 
and were made by the Seoretary of State in Counoil 
on his own authority. Again when the Lee Com
mission reported its reoommendations were given 
effect to by the exeoutive whioh was under uo obliga
iion to oonsult tbe legislature. Under the White 
Paper proposals, the Government of the day would 
have no power to take auoh action as it thougbt pro
per without first obtaining parliamentary .anotion. 
The oomposition of the servioes is a matter in whioh 
we are vitally interested. It w .. s expeoted tbat fol
lowing tbe preoedent of 1919 steps would betaken on 
tbe inauguration of the new oonstitution to bring the 
recruitment to the Indian Civil and Pol ice Servioes 
in harmony wiLh the spirit of the constitution, but' 
what has been actually proposed is that simultane
ously with the introduotion of oonstitutioMI reforms 
steps should be taken to maks ths admission of In
dians into the servioe more diffioult than before. It 
ia not diffioult to understand the reasons whloh lie 
behind this polioy. The White Paper shows that the 
only persons whom the higber authorities bave oon
fidenoe in are tha Governor-General and the Gover
nors. If as the trusted agents of Parliament they 
are to have adequate power to e18roise their autho
rity, the .ystem of reoruitment must be of .uch a 
-charaoter as to enable them to oontrol the officers 
conneoted with those serviaes on whioh the ad. 
ministration of the oountry depends in a speaial 
measure As fun relianoe oan be placed only on 
European offioers, it has been thought essential that 
the proportion of British reoruitment in what ara 
known as the seourlty servioes should not bs reduo~ 
ed. The proposal that no ohu.nge should he made in 
future without the approval of Parliament is probab
ly the result of the fear that if the power of the exe
outive is not ourtailed, a Sooialist GOlV'ernment may 
be so unpatriotio as to weaken the' pillars on whioh 
British rule rest. in this oountry. It ensures th5t no 
aotion will be taken ,whioh the ConserVatives are 
opposed to. The White Paper however made a revi
elon of the existing proportions of reoruitmen~ pos
sible afler the expiry of five years from the oom.' 
menoement of the new oonstitution, but the Com
mitt~e fa not prepared to 110 even as far as this. 

The maintenanoe of the edstlng proportions "as 
justified by the Seoretary of State for India in his 
elBmlnaUon by the Indian delegates on the ground 
that a ohange In tho oompositlon of the servioes 
when a new oonstltution was to be Introduoed would 
be to expose the progress of India to an unnecessary 
rl.k. It has beoome the fashion Cor the authorities to 
lUiist our demand. for the Indiaulsat!oQ of the army 
and tbe seourlty servioes Oil ehe ground that it would 
b. risky to undertake two experiments al the same 
Ihna, Mr. 1(ontagu Dlade a radloal departure from 
be old method of reoruitlnglhe seourity .ervilles on 

the eve of tbe introduction of the new oonstitutlon 
, , 

but his rashness was followed by no disastrous oonee
quence.. There is absolutely no reason to suppose 
that if a similar step were taken now it would not 
prove equally safe. Indeed B ohange in the oonstitu
tion is the stroDgest argument in favour of a change 
in tbe recrultment of these services. To ohange the 
oonstitution but to maintain the struoture of the ser
vio.. unohanged is to follow two oontradiotory 
polioie •. 

The other servioe., the future of whioh was oon. 
sidered by the Committee, are the Indian Medical
Service, the superior Rail way Services, the Indlall 
Forest Service and the Indian Service of Engi
neers ( Irrigation ). In the first twa as in the 
case of the seourity servioes the existing situation 
hBS heen lert unohanged. There is to be no adval.loa 
in the position of Indians and notwithstanding the re
peated demands of Indians of all poirtie! and oomma- . 
nities for the formation of a superior Civil Medioal 
Service distinct from the military Indian Medioaf' 
Sarvice, the I. M. S. will continue to have a virtual 
monopoly of the higber posts and to dominate the 
provinoial medioal departments. Roughly spaakinll, 
the Committee has reoommended the continuanoe of 
the status quo in regard to all servioes which ba .... 
an all·India oharaoter. However muoh they may differ' 
among themselves some reason haa been found for 
maintaining the British element intact in eaoh oase. 

The Indian Forest and Irrigation Services whioh 
will operate in the tran.ferred field will be 
provinoialised. But the Committee ohserve that, .. our 
reoommendatiun that the Forest and Irrigation 
Servioes should in future be rearuited in India does 
no*, of course, imply that the Government. in Indi6 
should abandon the reoruitment of neoesS8l'J 
personnel from England." Strong Governor/! will 
doubtless profit by this observation. 

ARMY. 
As already stated; the Committee has expressed tbe 

view that there i. no essential relation between the 
problem of Indianisatlon and tbe oonstitutional issues 
with whioh it Is oonoerned; Suoh a statement hall 
heen made for the first time bi all' authoritative body 
like the Joint Seleot OommUtee. It is true that the 
history of the grant . of self-government to- the 
colonies shows that internal autonomy was conoeded ' 
to them before they were able to defend themselves. 
But owing to the friotion whloh subsequently arose 
on the question of the ooncrol to be exeroised over the 
imperial forces stationed there, the oolonies were 
given to underetalld that they must make their own 
arrangements for their defenoe, and it is reoognised 
now that self-rule Bnd proteotion by an outside 
power are inao:npatible. In any Oase we may be 
sure that the oolonial preoedent. will not be followed 
in the oase of I_ndia. We have been repeatedly told' 
by those in authority th"t our inability to defend 
oursel ves is au obstaole to the aobievement of' fuIl
self-government, and that full powers cannot be 
conoeded &0 Indlaso long as the Indian army oontains 
British troops and a consider"ble proportion of' the 
regimental offioers is British.' It Is evident therefore: 



that the question of defence has a vital bearing 
on the future shtus of India. Th. first Round 
Table Conference recognised this by appointing a 
Sub-Committee which made recommendations regard
ing the appointment of Indians as King's commis
sioned Officers and the examination of the strength 
of the British army in India. 

It being olear that at least for all practical 
purposes self-defence is the life-blood of self-govern
ment, the Committee should have made constructive 
suggestions for tbe preparation of Indians for the 
defence of their country. But, instead of doing so, it 
has denied, as stated above, any essential conneotion 
between questions ?elating to the constitution and 
the oreation of a national army, and only pointed 
out the difficulties which impede India's progress 
to military autonomy. It asks Indian politica1leaders 
to be "realists" and to face the fact that Indianisa
tlon oannot be carried out in aocordanoe with a fixed 
time-table. It refers. with approval to the conolusion 
of the Statutory Commission that the praotical diffi
oultifs invol ved are too great to justify "a preoipitate 
embarkation on a wholesal. process of substituting 
Indian for British personnel in the Indian army" 
and adds th.t on additional difficulty arises from 
differences between the martial and other races of 
India. It telh us in other words that we must solve 
three problems-the training of Indian officers for 
the higher grades, the substitution of Indian for 
British soldiers and the development of the martial 
capacity of the people-before our ambitions can he 
realised. 

pousibilHy of thai must be upon those who put 
forward the Proolamation. I think it would never 
do for those who are in authority in the present day 
and who see that there are seriou" ohjections to enrry
ing out certnin promises absolutely to shut their eyes 
and say, 'Well, it has been onoe IBid down, and no· 
matter what hST-pens, it must be enforced'. The 
wiser way ( I say it in all humility), It seems to me. 
is not to carry out such promises; to do as muob in 
that way as you can do safely and seourely and do 
it with a liberal and kind spirit bu t sliJJ not to do 
what you think politically evil. I think our hold in. 
India and our position in India Is a very 
peculiar one, and a very mUe, one way or other 
might do a great denl of harm." Lord Robert~ 
appeared to hold the same opinion. When Sir George 
Chesney, Military Member of the Viceroy's Execu
tive Council, pleaded for the admission of Indians to 
the higber grades in the army Lord Roberts strenu
ously opposed him and said: .. I would resist the 
beginnings on however small & scal.... More illu
stratioDs of the Bame character .can easily be cited, 
but these two instanoes wllI suffice to show that the 
exclusion of Indians from the higher oommissioned 
grades was Dot due to their incompetence but was the 
r!,sult of a policy deliherately and systomatically 
followed by the British Government for political 
reasons. Those who ask us to be realist. should pon_ 
der tbis carefully. If they realise the grave respon
sibility which rests on their country in this connection 
they will perhaps be less di,posed to empbasise diffi
culties and more inolined to recognise their duty to
undo tbe grievous wrong which has been done to 
India. 

As for the pace of IndianiRation it is a mattar of 
common knowledge that the Assembly resolved with 
the c.oncurrence of the Government of India in 1921 
tbat not \ess than 25 per cent. of the King's commi&
sions granted every year should be given to Indians. 
This resolution which related to the infantry and 
cavalry alone, as Indians were not eligible then for 
admission to the higher ranka in the artillery and 
other units, required that 30 Indians should be 
appointed 88 King's oommissioned officers annually
Government have now agreed to double this number' 
but owing to the change in the system of offioering 
the Indian units requiring the afpointment of the 
King's oommissioned ofliCeTs·as platoon offioers, about 
half of them will only replaoe the Viae roy's commi&
sioned officers who are at present in charge of 
platoons. Not more than 30 Indians will thus b. 
availahle for the replacement of English officers, 
which is the true meaning of Indianisation, and u 
from this small number Indian officers will be pro
vided not merdy for the infantry and oavalry but 
also for the newly created artillery and technical 
units, it is clear, that notwiths tanding the apparent 
generosity of Government we are not yet getting what 
they promised to give nearly 14 years ngo. There are. 
certain other facts also whioh should be borne in mind 
in this connection. Tbe Military Requirements Com-

It is unfortun!ltely too true that India is as yet 
not capahle of assuming responsibility for her de
fence, hut her helplessness is entirely due to the 
policy pursued by Enghnd since the. fifties of the 
last century. It is well known that in the Indian 
army as reorganised after the upheav!llof 1857, the 
numher of British officers in a regiment was limited 
to se'Ven and troops and companies wera commanded 
by Indian officers, but·the progressive increase in the 
number of British offioers led to their being gradual. 
Iy ousted from the offioe which they occupied under 
the system adopted ill the reconstructed army. While 
there was !In advanoe, however slow and inadequate, 
in the position of Indians in the higher branches of 
the Jivil Services in the lixty years that followed 
the insurrection of 1857, in the army we actually 
lost ground instead of going forward. This set-baok 
was not due to our military inoapaoity. Lord Law: 
renoe, who gave evidenoe hefore the Seleot Committee 
on Ess! India finance, in 1873, admitted in answer to 
a question put by Mr. Fawoett 'hat the non-appoint
ment of Indians as King'. commissioned officers 
notwithstanding the Queen's Proolamation was due 
not to any want of ability or eduoation in them but 
to "the pride of race of the English officers". When 
asked whether in that case he could say that the 
promise of equality made in the Prociamation of 
Queen Viotoria was being tran~lated lnto practice, 
he gave an answer which for its {rankness .and . im
portance deserves to be quoted in full. "I say," he 
Baid, "that it is not, but then I think that the res-

. mittee, appointed by Lord Reading's Government i. 
I 1921 and presided overby Lord Rawlinson, not 



merely approved of the resolution pas.ed by the 
Assembly bot reoommended that the oommissions to 
be granted every ye .. r to Indi .. ns should be incre ... ed 
by 2i per oent. every ye .. r so tb .. t Indi .. n .. nd Britisb 
offioers might be reoruited in equ .. l proportions in 10 
ye .. rs. Lord Re .. ding's Government "ppointed .. notber 
oommittee in 1922 to consider .. soheme for tbe 
oomplete Indl .. nisation of tbe .. rmy. It reported that 
If no unto ..... rd oiroumstances intervened, it ... ould 
be possible to carry out this polioy in 30 ye .. rs, and 
'Its report reoeived tbe support of tbe Governor·General 
in Counoll. It is true tbat subsequently both Lord 
Re .. dlng and Lord R .. wlinson, for re .. sons wbich we 
do not know, tbrew tbeir own propos .. ls overbo .. rd, 
but we may be sure th .. t they would never have 
aocepted the reoommend .. tions referred to above even 
temporarily bad tbey been dangerous or impraotio .. ble 
'from tbe mil itary point of view. If our critics will 
'bear this in mind our demand for the Indi .. nis",tion 
of the Army witbin a fixed period of time will not 
-appear ",s outrageous to them a8 It does at present. 

The recommendations made by tbe Defenoe Suh
-COmmittee of the Round Table Conferenoe, whicb was 
presided over by Mr. J. H. Tbomas, oreated the hope 
that the question of more rapid Indlanisation would 
'be oonsidered in a sympathetio spirit by a oommittee 
speoially appointed for tbe purpose. This oommittee 
was appointed in 1932, but notwithstanding the 
assuranoes given by Mr. Thomas it was neitber fur
Dished witb tbe material tbat would bave belped it to 
arrive at a sound deoision nor allowed to disouss tbe 

'matter. The question was withdrawn from its purview 
'and It was curtly told tbat the number of Indian 
-cadets to be tr .. ined annuaUy had been deoided 
already by HiB Majesty's Government, and that its only 
task was to consider the details relating to the esta
bU.bment of an Indian Sandhur.t. The faot that the 
Government went 80 far as to break faith with 
Indians in order to avoid oonsultation with them on 
this vital que.tion shows that the politioal motives 
whioh guided their policy in the pa.t oontinue to 
Influenoe them still. It cannot be adequately empha
alsed that it ia not military but political oonsidera
tions that bar the way to quioker progress in tbe 
Jndianisation of the army. 

It has been observed that proposal a for the 
replaoement of the British army of oooupation in 
India by Indian soldier. exoite even greater opposi
tion than those for the rapid'Indianisation of the 
army. We are told that the subjeot is too grave to 
'be dealt witb lightly, and that a hasty eubstitution 
-of Indian for British peraonnel would jeopardize the 
8afety of the oountry. The iIluminatinl( reports 
of the Commission. whloh were appointed to 
oonslder the organisation of the army in India in 
1859 and 1879, however, make it abundantly olear 
that the British army ia maintained in tbis oountry 
not to proteot us from foreign aggression but to 
overawe us and to keep us down. Its purpose ia to 
serve, in the words of Lord Lawrence, as .. a grand 
'Oounterpoise" to tb. Indian army. Besides, U. size 
'has varied from time to time. To take only one in
.tanoe, It appears from the report of the Indian 
~etrenobment . Committee that Ihe num bar of British 
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8010iers in India was about IIO,UOO wben tbe Great 
War broke out. The financial diffioulties of tbe 
Government of India led to Its reduotion. It is today 
about 60,000, but a diminished ~British army has not 
Imperilled the safety of the oountry. One thing how
ever has remained fairly oonstant during the last 75 
years. Whatever the cbanges in numbers, the pro
portion between the sizes of the Indian and British 
seotions has broadlY speaking remained the same. It 
bas been the policy of the British Government 
tbroughout tbis period not to allow the British army 
to fall below 40 per oent. of the Indian army, and 
rougbly .peaking this relation between the atrangtb 
of the two armies was presoribed by the Army Com
Dllssion of 1859, whose reoommendations were intend
ed solely to -maintain Britisb supremaoy un
challenged. It is useless to talk of the progress of 
India towards self· government unless the policy of 
utter aistrust whicb -aotuated tbe authorities in 1SS!) 
undergoes a radical ohange. 

In view of its importanoe tbis subject reoeived tbe 
attention of tbe Defence Sub-Committee of ~be first 
Round Table Conferenoe. Mr. Thomas, who recog
nised the force of Indian opinion, said: "You cannot 
talk of Indianisation without keeping in mind tbat 
it presupposes a reduction in British troops. That is 
obviously a part of it." The Maharaja of Bikaner, 
who took part in the disoussions, Baid that the 
Princes had never authorised Sir Leslie Scot.t, who 
placed their oase before the Butler Committee," to 
put forward the suggestion that British troops could 
never be withdrawn or Dominion Status granted 
beoause of tbe treaties with the Slates". He went 
on to say, "That i. a view to which I personally and 
mony others of '1. do not subsoribe: we do not sub
soribe to that view because we do not want to stand 
in the way of tbe advance of our oountry, which is 
our motberland, in regard to these matte ..... 
The Suh-Committee recommended that -the ques
tion of the reduotion of the number of 
British troops in India should be subjected 
to expert investigation. The experts who examined 
the matter, after oonsidering the question of effi. 
cienoy and the probable. sffects of a programme of 
Indianisation,oame to the oonolusion that no imme~ 
diate reduction in the number of British troops was 
poBBible. The argument on whiob this view is based is 
an insuItto India. Doubts have been expressed by in
terested parties with regard to the oapacity of Indiana 
to beoome effioient oommanders, but there have never 
been two opinions with regard to the fighting quali
ties of the Indian soldier. Given proper training, 
he has never been found unequal to his duti08. Not
withstanding the baneful effeots of British polioy in 
regard to the reoruitment of the Indian army in the 
past, India was able to supply about a million sol
diers during the Great War, and the pages of official 
publications testify' to tbeir effioienoy and bravery. 
There may be -politloal 'objeotioilt! to the substitution 
of Indian for British soldiers, but the obange oannot 
be opposed on military grounds. I 

The theory that only oertain olasses are fit fot 
enlistment in the army ia of oomparatively reoenl 
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origin. In the days before the oonsolidation of 
British rule the army of India was reoruited from a 
much wider area than it is today. With certain 
exoeptions, it was fairly represimtative of the coun
try as a whole. The Bengal army whioh was res
pcnsible for the conquest of the Punjab was largely 
reoruited in the U. P. and Behar. Three-fourtbs of it 
consisted of Brahmins and Rajputs who were the 
pride of their officers. As 110 punishment for the part 
it took in the Mutiny it was drastically overhauled 
and the previous policy in regard to recruitment 
underwent a great change. The classes which were 
formerly prominent in the army were reduoed to a 
position of insignifioance and the field of recruit
ment was steadilY shifted northwards owing to the 
greater political reliability of the Punjab. It was 
preoisely the martial qualities of the higher oastes in 
the U. P. which led to their being looked upon 1108 a 
danger and to their exolusion from the army. The 
Great War showed that, notwithstanding the polioy 
followed for two generations, the old spirit lived in 
the excluded classes. Apart from this, the epithet 
.. martial" has been applied to different olasses at 
different times, and a perusal of the literature on the 
subject leaves little room for doubt that the ohanges 
that were made were based on politioal grounds. 
The Punjab, it appears, supplied not more than 10 per 
eent. of the army in 1856 but supplied 45 per oent. 
of it a few years later. This ohange oould not evi
dently have been due to a Budden reoognition of the
soldierly qualities of the Punjab. Coming to more 
recent times, about one-fourth of the army was com
posed of men from northern India, excluding the Pun
jab, immediately after the Great War. The propor
tion when the Simon Commission reported was only 
about half of what it was 10 years earlier. It is 
impossible to believe that this reduotion oou41 have 
been due to deterioration'in the martial qualities of 
tile people ooncerned. .As a rule national oonscious
ness is regarded as a danger, and those classes are 
preferred whioh are easily led. And, 1108 far as pos
sible, even these olasses are not allowed to 'develop 
a sense of unity. The Army Commission of 1817 
regarded fusion as a danger to British rule, and said: 
.. In working out the details of our proposed division 
of the Army, our main object has been to define the 
territorial formation of tile Army of India with due 
regard to the great prinoiple of divide et impera ". 
Tbat this polioy has had its effeot on the people is 
unfortunately true, but there is no reason to doubt that 
if nationalism ie not frowned upon and suitable steps 
are taken the spirit of the people oan be roused and 
a national army oreated within a comparatively 
short period of time. 

BURMA. 

The separation of Burma from India did not 
receive adequate consideration at the Round Table 
Conference. The delegates were not given the neoes
sary time to oonsider so important a question. The 
matter was rushed through in a few minutes. The 
British Government seem to have made up its mind 
before the Round Table Collference met that Burma 
ahould be separated from India, and the Government 

.. 
of Burma have openly enoouraged propallllonda in 
favour of separation. It is for Burmans to decide the 
question, but there are differenoes of opinion amoug 
them on the subjeot, and they hsve not given a clear 
verdict either in favour of separation or of the 
maintenance of the existing union. 

Separation having been decided upon, it is only 
proper that the interests of Indians residing in Burma 
should reoeive the oonsideration to which they are 
entitled. Indians who are asking for complete 
financial and oommeroial autonomy for themlelves 
cannot deny this to Burma. We do not want that 
the power to pursue a polioy oalculated to promote 
its prosperity should be unjustly withheld from 
Burma, but we cannot allow any disorimination to 
be made between Indians and Europeans in Burma 
in regard to employment ,in the public services or of 
oarrying on trade or following a profession. Indians 
should be treated on an equal footing with Britishers. 
The Committee however is in favour of restrioting 
the right of Indians to enter Burma freely. When 
the Burma question was dlsoussed at the Conferenoe, 
it was pointed out that the disoriminatory legisla.
tion whioh was passed against Indians in Sir 
Harcourt Bntler's time had caused great resentment 
in India. It is with this knowledge that the Oom
mittee has oome to a decision in favour of restrioting 
the entry of Indiane into Burma. This has caused 
oonsiderable dissatisfaction among Indians, specially 
in Burma. Apart from this the Indian oommeroial 
community in Burma are of opinion that they have 
not received the same measure of proteotion as 
Britishers. We must see that they do not reoeive 
less favourable treatment than the latter and that 
their legitimate olaims are not disregarded. 

ADEN. 

Aden too is to be separated from India not.
withstanding past promises. A few years ago both 
the Township of Aden and the Aden Proteotorate 
were under the control of the Government of Indiao 
Rumours about their intended transfer to tbe 0010-
nial Offioe oaused uneasiness in India and questions 
were put on the subjeot on various oocasions in the 
Legislative Assembly and the Council of State. The 
Government of India repeatedly 88sured the legis
lature that before a final deoision was arrived at 
the Indian legislature would be given an opportu nity 
to express its opinion. But in 1927 the Ad.n Protect
orate was traneferred to His Majesty's Government 
without giving the Assembly any opportunity to 
disouss the matter, and it is proposed now that the 
Township of Aden, which the Oommander-in-Chief 
said in 1927 .. is peopled to a very great extent by 
our fellow Indian subjeots" ,should be taken away 
from the Government of India. It owes its deve
lopment largely to the Indian commeroial oommu
nity but the Committee have proposed its separation 
fron: India, making however at the same time oartaill 
suggestions for the proteotion of Indian right!!. The 
Committee have based their deoision on two grounds. 
Aden oooupiel an important position in the lohema 
of imperial defenoe and the Arabs who form the 
majority of ilie population have made representa-



tioDa In favour of its transfer to His Majesty's 
Government. As regards the first argument it is 
enough to point out that as India is not even within 
sight of Dominion Status the continuance of exi.t. 
ing arrangements need have caused no apprehension, 
As for the wishes of the Arah population, it .. ppears 
from a speeoh delivered hy Sir Phiros Sethna last 
year in the Council of State, that the real people of 
Aden desire no ohange and that it is only a few 
Arabs belonging to the hinterland who sent a petition 
to the Vioeroy asking for the separation of Aden. 
We do not know what additional representations 
Government have reoeived sinoe last year, hut we 
shall not bs surprised if it Is found on investigation 
ihat they do not upress the views of the people 
really oonoer ned. 

INDIANS ABROAD. 
Notwithstanding our preoccupation with 'the 

urgent prohlem of our future, our countrymen ahroad 
have the right to upeot from UI that we shall oon
tinue to watch over their interests and give them 
such help as we oan wherever they stand in need of 
It. The Indians in Zanzibar aTe greatly agitated 
over oertaln laws palSed hy the Zanlibar Govern
ment whioh they are afraid will spell ruin to them. 
One of the laws will deprive Indiana of their rights 
to aoquire agricultural land, although the oonnection 
of India with Zanzibar is as old as that of the 
Arabs, and it has been admitted to be disoriminatory 
by the Attorney-General of Zanzibar. Zanzibar 
whioh had n .. ver been guilty of :raoial legislation or 
of disoriminatory treatment ia now, it appears, 
10110wlng in the footsteps of Kenya. Mr. C. F. 
.Andrews, to whom India is deeply iDdebted for his 
deep Interest In Indiana overseas and his readiness to 
make every saorifioe to help them, reoently visited 
~anzibar at the request of the Indian oommunity. 
Re holds that the laws above referred to will work 
to tI:\e serious detriment of the Indians, and has tried 
his best through his writings in the Indian press to 
enlighten hoth Government and the publio and to 
urge tbem to take the strongest aotion possible to 
proteot the Zanzibar Indians. 

The Government of India who, I am glad to 8Sy, 
are at one with us in supporting the just demands of 
Indians overaeas, deputed Mr. Menon to Zanzibar to 
report on the legislation oomplained of by indians. 
His report has not heen published yet, I hsve no 
doubt that the Government of India are taking aotlon 
on it, but I hope that they will publish the report In 
<lrder that the oountry may know the true faots and 
give them its full support. Meanwhile we should 
be Informed of the oonolusions arrived at by Mr. 
Menon and the steps taken by the Goverment of 
India to have justioe done to the Indian oommunity. 
The situation requires the utmost strength and 
watohfulness. I trust that neither the publlo nor the 
Government of India will be found wanting in their 
duty. If raoial distlnotlona are allowed in a plaoe 
IIlte Z.nzlbar w. oan w.l1lmagine what will happen 

I to our oountrymen elsewhere. 
The situation in Kenya oontiuues le give oause 

ior anxiety. The settlers withdrew their demand for 

responsible government wtlen ttle Labour party 
Dame iDle power, but they have not yet abandoned 
their efforts to acquire oontrol over the admin is
tration of the oolony, Their demand for politioal 
oontrolhas now bsen replaoed by a demand for 
finanoial oontrol. Another disturbing faotor ill 
the situation is the recommendation of the Carter 
Committee regarding the reservation of high
lands for Europeans. Indians are already admini
stratively prevented from acquiring land there. But 
the aooeptance of the Commission's reoommendation 
will, it appears, make the disorimination statutory. 
It is well known that the IDdian agitation in South 
Afrioa was due to legislative disorimination against 
Indians. I hope that the lesson of that struggle will 
not be lost on the British Government. Should any 
attempt be made to plaoe on the statute-book any 
measure disoriminating against Indians a8 suoh, I 
am sure that the entire oountry will support the 
Indian community of Kenya in any protest that 
they may make, as it supported the Indians who 
fought heroioally for the honour of their oountry 
under the leadership of Mahatma GandhL 

CONCLUSION. 
If I have correotly surveyed the prinoipal 

features of the oonstitutional proposals, they hear no 
likeness to the vision whioh we saw for a while when 
India participated in .the Round Table Conferenoe. 
The purpose of the ConfereDoe was to frame a con
stitution, which would he a broad highway leading 
to the promised land of Dominion Status. But the 
Committee hae shunned the words Dominion Statua. 
This is the oardinal defeot whioh disfigures its repor'
This fundamental omission is a suffioient justifioa.
tion for its reoommeDdations heing regarded with 
profound suspioiolL It is a deliberate denial of the 
pledge whioh Britain gave us through its represeno+ 
tatives in 1929. The attitude of mind whioh this 
indioates is traoeable in every featura of the report. 
Acknowledging no objective, it oould not reoommend 
any period within whioh Indian constitutional 
development should be oompleted; nor oould it 
propose any method by whioh the oonstitution might 
expand and progressively adjllst itself to ohanging 
politioal Bud eoonomio olroumstances. Under its 
proposals nO advanoe will be possible exoept through 
parliamentary intervention. And it will doubtless 
be preceded hy prolollged enquiries. We have been 
assured that the new oonstitution will oontain within 
itself the seeds of growth. That politi081 oonditions 
in India will not remain stationary is, of oourse, trua. 
New foroes will arise but they will receive no wel
oome from an acoommodating constitution. They 
will only meet with resistanoe, and progress will 
oome about in the future as it has ill the past only 
after a prolonged confliot with the authorities. 

The Committee, whioh' has left the future 
unoertain, gives no satisfaction even as regards the 
immediate prssent. Its proposals neither satisfy our 
politioal self-respeot nor give us adaql,ate powers 10 

to shape our eoonomlo future as &0 enable us to o.om&'
to the BlSistanoe of th9 poverty-strioken and starVlllg 
masses. If we are not allowed to have our 0." 
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outrency 1l0licy, it W~ are debarred fruill givIng 
preference to the interests of our people over those of 
outsiders, if control over measures relating to taxa
tion and borro ",ing is withheld from us, how can we 
deal with ihe urgent problems of poverty and want? 
The insistent demand of the masses for a mere 
bearable life has raised stupendous questions whioh 
will not be ignored; but we shall have no power to 
give a satisfactory answer to them. Eoonomic 
problems are today the essenoe of politics,but it is 
Bpecia\1y in delliing with them that we shall find 
ibaf our hands have been tied behind our backs. 
Mr. namsay MacDonald promised that the new con
stitution would be so framed liS not to impede our 
advance to full power, but by prescribing indirect 
election lor the A8semhly, the Committee strikes at 
the root of our power and by encroaching on our 
fiscal freedom it takes away from us a right which 
we won after a severe and prolonged struggle. 

The constitutional proposals ooncede the mini
muin of power and betray the maximum distrust of 
Indian legislators and ministers. Ths Governor
General lind the Governors will be the despots of tbe 
tiew oonstitution. The higher district and police 
officers, on whom they will have to depend for the 
execution of their polioies, will remain under their 
oontrol and contain the same proportion of Britishers 
as hefore. The army wbioh is the foundation of 
power will not be toucbed. Our destiny will be 
entirely in the hands of God's Englisbmen. 

We cannot accept sucb a constitution. or wish 
to indulge in no exaggeration, but I am clear in my 
mind that owing to the alterations made by tbe 
Committee, we shall he in a worse position than at 
present. The recent debate in Parliament has me de 
it olear that the scbeme before us has no chance of 
'being improved. We have no puwer to put off its 
Donsideration, but if we oould ba ve our way I con
fess that I would ask for nothing at present but, 
realizing our weakness, wait for better days. 

-. 

Our d.feat will not be in vain if it makes us 
twn the searchlight inwards. We claim to represent 
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the people, but we have yo, 10 identIfy ourselves 
with their interests, and, by devoting ounelves to 
their service, to earn the right to speak on tbeir 
hehalf. We must hend our energies to the task of 
evolving a new sooial order whioh will be foun~ed 
on justioe and fellow-feeling and the dignity of 
labour. To introduoe the light of hope in the darkness 
whioh surrounds the lives of the masses and to make 
them oonsciou8 tbat there is latent in them a force 
which oan deliver them and their country from 
bondage-is a duty whioh we must not neglect 
any more. 

An equally imperative obligation is the removal 
of oonditions which tempt us to subordinate tbe 
general good to that of the little groups we belong 
to. The problem is not e8SY to solve and the atti
tude of the Government has added to our difficulties. 
As Lord Salishury ssid in the debate on the Commit
tee's report in the House of Lords, the communal 
award was based not on justice but on a 'jerryman
dering' policy dictated by politioal considerations. 
But we cannot deny our own responsibility for our 
communsl dissensions or shirk our duty to find 1\ 

remedy for them. Bearing in miud thst our squabbles 
in the Round Table Conference humiliated the whole 
oountry, we should assiduously cultivate a spirit 
which will urge us to arrive at a friendly settlement. 
We have to convinoe our opponents thllot we are a 
nation. 

But oommunal ooncord is not enougb for the 
acbievement of complete unity. The recent discus
sions regarding constitutional reforms, however dis
appointing their results, have done us one good. They 
have widened our vision and made us tbink of India 
as a whole. They have s1l!\bled us to realise the 
unity of India and the identity of the interests of all 
Indians in a new sense. It is to the Greater India 
that we have seen that our thoughts must be inoreas
ingly direc~ed in tbe future. The people of British 
India and the Indian Ststes are one. The sal vaHon 
of India depends on them hoth. 
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